La Nueva Voz
The New Voice, a Bilingual (English/Spanish) Publication
Pomona’s only community newspaper!
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Bill Clinton visits Pomona to urge votes for Hillary so all can ride escalator to future of prosperity together
Former President Bill Clinton
visited Pomona Saturday to tell a
schoolyard fi
f lled with nearly 700
supporters that his wife
f , fo
f rmer Secretary of State Hillary Clinton, will
help “write a new chapter in America’s history where we can all ride
on the escalator together” to a fu
f ture
of prosperity.
Clinton, stumping fo
f r his wife
f ’s
presidential campaign on a swing
through Califo
f rnia that earlier in the
day included an organizing event in
Chula Vi
V sta, appeared in the “quad”
of Pomona’s Ganesha High School
late Saturday aft
f ernoon where supporters ranged fr
f om Pomona resi-

dents to labor union members to educators to business leaders to a
group of special needs adults and
even busloads of students fr
f om
Pomona schools.
Early in his 30-minute address, in
classic Bill Clinton campaign style,
he refe
f rred to the diversity in the
crowd and said “we all can honor
our diversity because we believe our
common humanity is more important and because we can create
shared prosperity and a shared community and a bridge to the 21st century with an escalator we can all
ride up together so we can get this
economy going fo
f r everybody

Mayor’s ‘State of the City’ address: Pomona
is a city of positive growth, making significant progress
Pomona Mayor Elliott Rothman,
in his “State of the City” address this
month
t on th
t e th
t eme “Developing our
Futu
t re,” called Pomona a city
t of positive growth that is mak
a ing “signifi
fcant progress” in the area of
community engagement.
His 30-minute address to an audience of civic and business leaders in
t e Hinds Pavilion at Pomona’s Fairth
plex cited a “spirit of engagement”
that exists in Pomona, a city which
he said is “fu
f ll of people who care,
who ar
a e willing to play th
t eir par
art... to
make Pomona a wonderfu
f l place to
live, work
r and play.”
State of the City... pg. 5

again.”
“The other vision
we are fi
f ghting . . .
(is) this is a really
bum deal out there
and all that really
matters is our diff
fferences and what we
really need is a
wall,” he said, refe
f rring to Donald
Trump as the audience reacted with a
resounding “boo.”
He said the key
arguments in the
Democratic and Republican primaries
are the same arguments “people are
having everywhere
in the world” – with

Former President Bill Clinton campaigns for Hillary at "organizing event" Saturday
at Pomona's Ganesha High School.

Pomona Mayor Elliott Rothman is pictured
with several of the video screens used during this year's State of the City address in
the Hinds Pavilion at Pomona's Fairplex.

LAGUNA TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Offering training for professional preschool teachers

"Working to Make Pomona Better!"
Celebrating 13 Years of Service!
260 S. Garey Ave. Pomona, CA 91766
Tel: (909) 623-6800 • Fax: (909) 623-6114 • Email: info@LagunaTe
T chCollege.com

“a lot of losers as
well as a lot of winners economically
today, and where
people are afr
f aid
that our borders
look more like nets
than walls and some
people say we don’t
need to accommodate diversity.”
“We
W are trying to
build a fu
f ture we
can all share,” he
said. “If you believe we can lead
the world away
f om being afr
fr
f aid of
our diff
fferences to
one where we work
together, with ecoClinton... pg. 6

NEW CHAMBER BOARD MEMBERS ANNOUNCED -- Cyndie O'Brien, of Pomona's Inter
V lley Health Plan, Board Chairman of the Pomona
Va
Chamber of Commerce, introduces the Chamber's
three new Board members at this month's Chamber Networking Luncheon in Downtown Pomona
following last month's first-ever balloting of the full
membership required by recent by-law revisions.
The membership-wide election was held after the
Chamber Executive Board narrowed submitted applications to a list of five. Pictured, from left, are
O'Brien and new Board members Renee Barbee,
of La Nueva Vo
V z in Pomona, and Neftali Cortez, of
Re/Max Realty 100 Inc. of Diamond Bar. Not pictured is Mark Drury of O'Donovan's Restaurant &
Pub in Pomona. Formal installation of the new and
continuing Board members and Executive Board
members and an annual awards presentation is
scheduled for a June 22 luncheon at Metro Ale
House in Pomona.
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CAMEL RIDES AT
A STRAW
A BERRY FESTIVA
V L AT
A CAL POLY
L -- Just in case the regular pony rides
weren't enough of a treat for the kids (and they still had 'em down there), this year for the first time camel
rides -- courtesy of two camels, count 'em -- were on hand for an added attraction. Pictured is J.J. the
camel. Now we know J.J. doesn't sound like a name for a camel, so please don't send in all those cards
and letters telling us so. In fact, we asked his handler about that and he simply said that's the name he
responds to. Of course, what we'd really like to know is how the camel told folks that in the first place.

A STRAW
A BERRY FESTIVA
V L, AFTER ALL, IS REALLY
L ABOUT STRAW
A BERRIES -- As we
all know, strawberries are really what a strawberry festival is all about. And, of course, when
you pick them all by yourself, you just want to stay away from the strawberries that are
mushy and yuckie. Pictured is one expert explaining just that to her friend as they walk
through the strawberry patch filling their flats.

The good thing about Cal Poly University
Pomona is you never know what you're
going to find (OK, too much like that "box
of chocolates" line from Gump?). Ta
T ke, for
example, Strawberry Man, a Cal Poly student working the farmer's market at the 10th
annual Strawberry Festival and Tractor and
Car Show this month at AGRIscapes near
the Farm Store. (We didn't ask him what he
got paid for walking around in that suit.)
The annual event is presented by Cal Poly's
College of Agriculture.

Advertise in La Nueva Voz
Reach 30,000 readers in and around Pomona.
“We do it all!” Call (909) 629-2292

Ask about our low rates for inserting your pre-printed ad, flier
or menu in La Nueva Voz. Call Renee at (909) 629-2292 today!
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Pomona Unifi
f ed literacy ‘app’ up and running with fi
f rst year goal of reading one billion words!
Literacy ‘app’ goes districtwide
The roll-out – which took the program districtwide fo
f r the fi
f rst time
f llowing a successfu
fo
f l pilot program
– was held at Pomona’s Lincoln Elementary School to introduce Footsteps2Brilliance, an early learning
technology comp
m any based in Wa
W shington, D.C.
The company’s “app” targets prekindergarten through third grade but
is available to everyone – even
adults and adult English learners –
to improve literacy skills.
How does it work
r ? The concept
is based on downloading a mobile
“app” to a cell phone, tablet, computer or other device fo
f r use either
on line or off
f line, so no additional
monies are required fo
f r hardware,
infr
f astructure or maintenance.
Pomona Unifi
f ed School Board
President Adrienne Konigar-Macklin told an audience of 150 elected
off
fficials, school district staff
f fr
f om
Pomona and surrounding districts
and members of the community that
early childhood education is “near
and dear to my heart.”
“It is the way to equalize what
happens in the third grade,” Konigar-Macklin said. “It is the way to
ensure that sixth graders are interested in the curriculum in the seventh grade.”
“It has been th
t e building block fo
f r
t em to go on to high school, to have
th
a thirst fo
f r knowledge and want to
go on to higher education or develop
a career,” she added. “It is well
known that students who don’t have
access fa
f ll behind, are discouraged
and probably never succeed or believe they can.”
She said the literacy program is
“a testament to our beliefs in all of
our students.”
Eugene Narsco, co-fo
f under
and chief operating off
fficer of
Footsteps2Brilliance, told the
audience he grew up “down the
street” in La Puente.
“I saw what it was like growing up in a place where 48 percent of kids who enter
kindergarten, that’s their fi
f rst
day of school,” he said. “By the
time they come to school they
are always playing catch up.”
“When we co-fo
f unded this
company, we needed to invent
two things – one thing was can
we turn on every mobile device,” Narsco said, explaining
that 80 percent of parents own
mobile devices today.
He said this would enable a
scaling of the program citywide
Emily Morales, 5, a pre-kindergarten student at in 30, 60 or 90 days.
V jar Elementary School in Pomona, demonVe
“And the second thing we
strates how the Footsteps2Brilliance "app" is
used on an interactive "smart" board in a class- did... we broke the rules of liroom at Pomona's Lincoln Elementary School.
censing,” Narsco said. “Instead
If you don’t think Pomona Uniffied School District’s new “Early
Learning Literacy” program is a big
deal, stop by a school where the kids
have been using it in the pilot program and see pre-kindergarten students – that’s ages 4 and 5 – reading
the lessons off
f the computer touch
screen on the wall and on their
tablets.
Just to put it in perspective, when
some of us at La Nueva Vo
V z were
beginning school in the early 1950s,
it wasn’t until fi
f rst grade that the actual reading started.
In kindergarten, La Nueva Vo
Vz
was still using fi
f ngerpainting as the
primary method of communicating
(although fr
f om memory, we were
pretty good at it).
And in pre-kindergarten, we were
specializing in riding tricycles
around a tree house in an old oak
tree in a University of Te
T nnessee
nursery school th
t at is now par
art of th
t e
Department of Child and Family
Studies.
Still not convinced? Ask mom
Bernice Morales whose daughter,
Emily, 5, has been involved in the
pilot program at Pomona’s Ve
Vejar Elementary School since right befo
f re
the Christmas break.
She told La Nueva Vo
V z this
month that she has two older children – both boys, age 10 and 17, and
the diff
fference is “amazing.”
Her comments came during the
roll-out of an innovative interactive
bilingual program to promote literacy throughout the school district –
and throughout the community –
that is all based on a cell phone mobile learning “app” and a program
goal of reading one billion words in
the fi
f rst year.

Members of the Pomona City Council and representatives of other elected officials joined the Pomona Unified School District at this
month's "Early Learning Literacy Innovation Summit" for the roll-out of an innovative interactive bilingual program to promote literacy
throughout the school district. Pictured, from left, are Gregory Spencer, representing the Footsteps2Brilliance program; Pomona Unified
Supt. Richard Martinez; Pomona City Councilmembers Debra Martin and Paula Lantz; Pomona Unified Deputy Supt. Stephanie Baker;
Pomona Mayor Elliott Rothman; Pomona Unified School Board President Adrienne Konigar-Macklin; and Pomona Unified School Board
members Dr. Roberta Perlman and Frank Guzman.

of licensing one to one, we said what second grade “so we can have maxif we had a vision that we license the imum impact on child development
entire city, even kids not enrolled in during those critical and most fo
f rmschool.”
ative years.”
Chipping away at a
One of 12 school districts
30 million word ‘gap’
in Califo
f rnia implementing
He added that Pomona now has
program
the opportunity to “think big, scale
Pomona is one of 12 school disand really create an equitable model tricts in Califo
f rnia – which includes
to help all kids transition the 30 million word gap that we’re seeing
when kids come to school on their
f rst day.”
fi
Pomona Mayor Elliott Rothman
said the citywide literacy program
“shows a lot of vision by the
Pomona Unifi
f ed School District.”
“A better educated citizen equals
more jobs, better pay, they go to college,” he said. “The City of Pomona
is on the uptick and we need better
educated people with jobs... to participate in our city.”
Rothman called the program “another step towards the goal of
achieving a 100 percent literate society in which we live.”
Stephanie Baker, Pomona Unif ed’s deputy superintendent of in- Pomona's Lincoln Elementary School folkfi
structional services, said the lorico dancers performed for guests at this
month's roll-out of a new districtwide early
program goal is to have 500 million learning literacy program.
words read
by Sept. 1
to decrease
what
is
known as
summer
learning
loss.
She said
the
program will
support all
learners in
the district
–
which
s e r v e s
Pomona
and part of
Diamond
Bar – fr
f om
b i r t h
Students at Pomona's Lincoln Elementary School work on their literacy
t h r o u g h "app" using tablets in a classroom during the program roll-out activities.

more than 1,100 school districts altogether – participating in the program as “model innovation cities.”
The literacy “app” is available to
everyone in the district’s service
area – even students at private
schools.
The achievement gap becomes
even more signifi
f cant in Pomona

Eugene Narsco, co-founder and chief operating officer of Footsteps2Brilliance,
demonstrates how the new literacy "app"
can even be used on a cell phone.

where more th
t an one th
t ird of th
t e stu
t dents are English learners and two
thirds have been English learners at
some point in their educational experience.
“This uniqueness makes the need
f r a resource that students and fa
fo
f milies can access even more critical
f r our district,” Baker said in a
fo
video presented at the event. “If you
want to have successfu
f l students in
Literacy... pg.13
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State of the City... fr
f om pg. 1
“Pomona’s str
t ategic location with
easy access to fo
f ur counties attr
t acts
f cant investment fr
f om the prisignifi
vate sector and brings new homes,
new businesses and new jobs,” he
said. “City staff
f estimates that the
development in process is valued at
over one half billion dollars.”
Using a brief video presentation to
mak
a e his point, Roth
t man pointed out
the city has changed dramatically in
recent years with a shift
f that “leaves
Pomona in an excellent position to
capitalize on our experience.”
And, while he said in the video
that the city always has represented
a “desireable location fo
f r residential
and commercial development,” he
said the “changing landscape
throughout the city” shows how
Pomona and its “development partners” are “dedicated to responsibly
developing our fu
f ture.”
Rothman pointed out that the entire region’s real estate economy is
recovering fr
f om the global fi
f nancial
crisis.
“And Pomona is reaping the benefi
f ts of much needed new development including new rental and
ownership housing stock, additional
properties and sales tax revenues,”
he added.
He said Pomona’s employment
opportunities cover the complete
spectr
t um, establishing and retaining

jobs fr
f om entry level candidates to
skilled manufa
f cturing tradesmen to
high level technical and managerial
positions fo
f r the area’s work
r fo
f rce.
“Over the last three years, private
investment in the city has fu
f nded
more than 1.2 million square fe
f et of
industr
t ial development, representing
an investment of more than $25 million and creating more than 1,200
new jobs,” Rothman said.
He said this includes both new
corp
r orate headquarters fa
f cilities and
new distr
t ibution fa
f cilities in the city.
He said another 40 new industr
t ial
par
a tners ar
a e expected within the next
year in the Mission / 71 area alone.
Rothman also pointed to new industrial buildings coming in on the
south
t east side of th
t e city at 9th
t Str
t eet
and East End Av
A enue, and to new
single fa
f mily residences under construction on the site of the fo
f rmer
Phillips Ranch shopping center.
On the north end, he pointed to
Bonita Vi
V llage by Beazer homes, additional development at Garey and
La Ve
V rne Av
A enues and more homes
by KB Homes in a development
nearing completion in the southeast
portion of the city.
And he cited the Rio Rancho
T wne Center development at Rio
To
Rancho Road and the 71 fr
f eeway already fe
f aturing maj
a or retailers,
restaurant chains and service busi-

nesses with a Hilton Garden Inn
under construction and a Hampton
Inn still in the development process
in phase two.
Roth
t man also refe
f rr
r ed to th
t e completion of a new outp
t atient pavilion
at Pomona Va
V lley Hospital Medical
Center, along with its new regional
trauma center currently under construction, and a new medical surgical wing that just opened at Casa
Colina Hospital and Centers fo
f r
Healthcare.

And he said the city council has
allocated more than $12 million fo
f r
imp
m rovement to th
t e Nort
rth Gar
a ey Av
A r idor which, he said, is exenue corr
pected to serve as a catalyst fo
f r
f ture development.
fu
Rothman said the cooperation of
the city’s business partners has been
“phenomenal.”
But he also acknowledged the
tremendous successes in the educational community – at Pomona Unif ed School District, Cal Poly
fi

University Pomona, We
W stern University of Health Sciences and more
t e contr
t ibu– and he acknowledged th
tions of Pomona’s signifi
f cant fa
f ithbased community.
“As these org
r anizations grow and
prosper, so does Pomona,” he said.
He cited the work of Pomona’s
Promise, a high-level collaboration
that has developed fi
f ve initiatives
over the past two years in areas of
health, safe
f ty, economic developState of the City... pg. 16

RECOGNITION TIME AT
A
POMONA HOST LIONS -It was recognition time at
last week's Pomona Host
Lions Club meeting with
Pomona Mayor Elliott Rothman, also a club member,
on hand to present certificates to a fourth generation
Pomona Lion and to this
year's District Lion of the
Y ar. Clark Selters, who
Ye
has joined his father, Ben
Selters, in the Pomona law
firm of Selters & Selters,
has also joined him in the
Lions Club. He was inducted last week by past
District Gov. Gil Smith and
was presented his name
badge and his vest by his
father. Ben Selters told club
members his son graduated
from Cal Poly University
Pomona and from Chapman University School of Law and has passed the California Bar Examination. His late grandfather, Johnny Selters,
Jr., and his late great grandfather, Johnny Selters, were also members. Ben Selters added that his father joined the Pomona club in May 1952
and had perfect attendance at club meetings for 56 years. The original Johnny Selters, also an attorney, came to Pomona in 1921 and was
elected city judge for two years. WendyAnn Stuard was recognized for being honored as the Pomona Host Lions' District Lion of the Ye
Y ar. Pictured, from left, are past District Gov. Gil Smith, also club treasurer; Ben Selters; Clark Selters, WendyAnn Stuard; Mayor Elliott Rothman; and
Lions President Denny Mosier.

*****SAV
A E THE DAT
A E*****
Superv
r isor Solis invites you to celebrate the grand opening of your new
Pomona Va
V lley field off
f ice with food, giveaways, and information from
L.A. County Departments and other serv
r ice providers

HILDA L. SOLIS
Superv
r isor,
r
First District

POMONA VA
V LLEY OFFICE
Grand Opening
&
Resource Fair
Saturday,
y June 25th
10am-1pm
2245 N. Garey Av
A enue
Pomona, CA 91767
Please join
i us fo
f r entert
rtain
i ment,
t fo
f od,
d & fu
f n!
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Clinton... fr
f om pg. 1
nomic policies that raise incomes
and reduce inequality and increase
mobility through a modern infr
f astructure, through leading the world
in clean energy and putting up a half
a billion solar panels in the next fo
f ur
years alone... (and) bring manufa
f cturing back to this country... (and)

candidate, as long as we have the
education that prepares people fo
f r
it,” he said.
Clinton added that Hillary believes that “no child’s education
should be limited by his or her zip
code” and that “what works best is
spending the money we have on im-

SPONSORS RECOGNIZED AT
A YMCA'S HEALT
L HY
KIDS DAY
A -- Representatives of Home Depot in Upland
and WSS Shoes in Montclair were recognized with special plaques "for what you do for our kids and families" at
this year's YMCA of Pomona Va
V lley Healthy Kids Day at
the Village at Indian Hill last month with numerous vendors and organizations represented in the annual outreach
event. Pictured holding their plaques are Alycia Creese
of Home Depot and Luis Flores, manager of WSS Shoes.
Pictured, at center, is YMCA Board member Matt Piatt.
Bill Clinton makes his three U.S. Secret Service agents, at left, earn their keep as he moves
into the crowd for "selfies" and autographs following his speech.

train people to do those jobs... (and)
have debt-fr
f ee college... if that’s
what you want, Hillary is your candidate.”
“If you believe that we can make
America richer by investing more in
science and technology she’s your

proving the quality of teaching, improving the quality of principals and
helping make sure that every school
has a culture that meets the needs of
the students that it serves.”
He told the audience that disClinton... pg. 8

T EKWONDO DEMONSTRAT
TA
A ION -- Frank Gonzales of USA Fit Force Ta
T ekwondo prepares a class for a demonstration in the parking lot at the Village at Indian Hill at this
year's annual YMCA of Pomona Va
V lley Healthy Kids Day activities last month.

Pomona police join agencies nationwide,
issue 346 citations fo
f r texting while driving
Pomona police cracked down on
texting while dr
d iving last month
t , resulti
t ng in a to
t tal
a of 346 citat
ations to
t violat
a ors of Cal
a ifo
f rn
r ia te
t xti
t ng law
a s du
d e
t th
to
t e ste
t pped up enfo
f rc
r eme
m nt eff
ffort
r.
Police in Pomona were joining
oth
t er agencies nat
ationwide in th
t e second nat
ational
a “U Dri
r ve. U Te
T xt. U Pay
a ”

saf
afety
t cam
ampai
a gn to send a clear
a message fr
f om law enfo
f rcement to mot ri
to
r sts cau
a ght
h violat
ating an
anti-te
t xti
t ng an
a d
han
a dh
d eld device law
a s.
Obj
b ecti
t ves of th
t e cam
ampai
a gn were
r to
t
both
t str
trongly enfo
f rc
r e th
the law
a an
a d comm nicat
mu
a e th
t e message to th
t e public
t rough th
th
t e news media to convince

moto
t ri
r sts to
t obey th
t e law
a .
Accord
rding to
t th
the lat
atest dat
a a fr
from th
the
U.S. Depar
artment of Tr
T ansport
r at
a ion’s
Nat
ational
a Highway
a Tr
T af
affic Saf
afety
t Administr
t at
a ion, nat
a ionwide in 2014 ap
a pro
r ximat
ately 3,179 people were
r ki
k lled
and anoth
t er 431,0
, 00 were inj
n ured in
crashes involving a distr
t ac
a te
t d dr
driver.

NOW HERE'S HOW YOU BUILD A
TOOLBOX -- Kids at the YMCA of
Pomona Va
V lley Healthy Kids Day last
month learned how to build their own
toolbox from a kit with supplies and
guidance provided by employees
from Home Depot.
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RIBBON-CUTTING AT
A NEW ART GALLERY IN POMONA -- Members of the Pomona Chamber of Commerce turned out this
month to cut the ribbon and officially open The Alley Gallery, a new art gallery in Downtown Pomona's Art Colony, at 101 S.
Main St., Pomona. The gallery's opening exhibit during Second Saturday this month was a collection of art by Pomona artists
only -- "born and raised" -- and all cartoon characters on wood, canvas and metal. Pictured, from left, are artist Angel Once
(his professional name); Daniel Martinez, representing Congresswoman Norma To
T rres; Pomona Chamber Ambassadors
Frank and Vita Gonzales, of USA Fit Force Ta
T ekwondo;Maria Ruiz, the gallery owner's mom; gallery owner Jovani Esparza
of Pomona; Pomona Chamber Ambassador and in-coming Board member Renee Barbee, of La Nueva Vo
V z; and Chamber
Ambassador Va
V lerie Bangma, of Magnus Corp. For more information, contact the gallery at (909) 575-9351.

A BRAND NEW CAR
FROM METRO HONDA! -We're not sure who is more
excited -- the father or the
daughter -- but we're pretty
sure both were happy with
the results when Kayleigh
Wilbert, a freshman from
Colony High School in Ontario, learned her car key fit
her brand new black 2015
Honda Civic LX in an annual
"Keys to Succeed" program
this month at Metro Honda
in Montclair. Pictured with
Keyleigh is her father, David
Wilbert. The program, part
of an enrichment program,
is based on a partnership
between Metro Honda and
the Chaffey Joint Union
High School District to encourage students to attend school every day for a better education. And, of course, increased "average daily attendance" results in increased funding from the state. About 250 students with perfect attendance from two high
schools filled the showroom at Metro Honda for a huge party, followed by raffle drawings for prizes from local businesses. But
the big drawing at the end was when five finalists each from Colony and Etiwanda High Schools received keys to a Honda
and the student with the key that opened the door won the car, this year with a retail value of $22,500. This was the program's
third year.
CONGRAT
A ULAT
A ING THE WINNER -- Congratulations were in order for the winner of a new Honda Civic from Metro Honda
in Montclair this month. Pictured, from left, are Chaffey Joint Union High School District Supt. Mat Holton; David Wilbert, the
winner's father; Metro Honda General Manager Jeff Proctor, Managing Partner of Metro Auto Group; winner of the car Kayleigh
Wilbert of Ontario; and Chaffey School Board Vice President Shari Megaw.

Ask about our low rates for inserting your
pre-printed ad, flier or menu in La Nueva Vo
V z.
Call Renee at (909) 762-1446 today!
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Clinton... pg. 6
abled people as a whole are the
f stest growing consumer group in
fa
the country.
“If you believe they should also
have a right to work and do jobs fo
f r
which they are properly trained,
then she’s your candidate,” he said
to cheers fr
f om supporters, including
a section of special needs adults.
“Nobody should be denied a
chance to be part of our shared fu
f ture,” he said. “The only thing that
will work in an interdependent
world is inclusive prosperity and an
inclusive community – bridges, not
walls.”
Clinton was introduced by Los
Angeles Board of Supervisors Chair
Hilda Solis who told the crowd “that
V lley is
we know that Pomona Va
Hillary country.”
Solis told the crowd that as President Obama’s fo
f rmer Secretary of
Labor, she traveled with Secretary
Clinton oft
f en.
“I can tell you how important it
is to have someone grounded who
knows her stuff
f ,” Solis said. “And
as President Clinton says, she is a
doer, she is someone who is going
to spend so much time advocating
f r communities like Pomona and
fo
Los Angeles County and all those

people that are looking fo
f r jobs right
now, working class people that deserve a better chance, that need to
f r their children, so
have assistance fo
people have opportunities like I did
to go to Cal Poly Pomona, to have
Pell Grants, fi
f nancial aid, assistance, and aspirations to be somebody.”
“I know communities like
Pomona have been through a lot,
but guess what, the time has
changed since this last President
Barack Obama helped take us out of
the brink,” she said. “Hillary Clinton understands. We
W worked side
by side to get veterans jobs, to provide fo
f r more labor, good working
conditions fo
f r people in the United
States.”
She said the big priorities that are
on Clinton’s mind are homelessness, aff
ffordable housing, immigration refo
f rm, “to keep our families
united,” and a fa
f ir minimum wage.
“But it has to happen with all of
us coming together,” she said. “We
W
know with Hillary Clinton, our next
president in the White House, will
make it happen.”
The only distraction came midway during Clinton’s comments as
a half dozen protestors held up signs

Los Angeles County Board of Supervisor's Chair Hilda Solis, at the podium, addresses 700 Hillary Clinton supporters Saturday at Pomona's
Ganesha High School before introducing Bill Clinton during his presidential campaign swing through California.

and chanted through a bullhorn (that
somehow made it through a U.S.
Secret Service security check) opposing Clinton because of her controversial role in the 2012 attack of
a U.S. outpost in Benghazi, Libya in
which fo
f ur Americans were killed,
and allegations last month that she
has received more than $20,000 in
donations fr
f om the Ku Klux Klan.

The Clinton campaign has said the
f rmer Secretary of State has refo
jected the group’s endorsement.
Clinton handled the interruption
well as the crowd shouted down the
protestors by chanting “Hillary,”
with Clinton interj
r ecting that “this
is not a Donald Trump rally, we
welcome dissenters and protestors

here – this is America.”
The protestors were escorted out
without incident by a Pomona Unif ed School District security off
fi
fficer.
A spokesperson fo
f r Solis told La
Nueva Vo
V z aft
f er Clinton’s appearance that it was Solis who invited
the fo
f rmer president to Pomona fo
f r
the event.

Job Openings in Chino/
o Fontana
Are you tired of being sent to short term assignments? Are you
seeking a long term assignment with stability? Do you enjoy
working in a fast-paced environment? Are you able to work
weekends, overtime and holidays?
Our client has openings for 2 Distribution Centers which are
located in Chino/Fontana.
Job Openings:
 Order pullers with walkie-ryder/electric pallet jack
 Crown Reach, Sit-down Stand-up forklift, Clamp
 Packers & Janitors
 Office Clerks – must be proficient with Excel
(The warehouse has both cold/dry departments.)
Please Note: The length of employment will depend on
performance and attendance.
We are proud to be an Equal Opportunity Employer, and as
such we comply with all state and federal antidiscrimination laws.
We will gladly provide reasonable accommodation or
assistance to applicants or employees upon request.
COBBLERMANIA BACK AT
A FOOD TRUCK THURSDAY
A -Y u know, sometimes this whole newspaper business really
Yo
turns out to be a tough gig -- you have to go to all these places
and sample all kinds of food. But one we really like is the peach
cobbler by Cobblermania, one of only two vendors at Food
Truck Thursday at Fairplex that has been there all five years.
La Nueva Vo
V z ran into these cobbler professionals in March at
the Celtic Faire at Fairplex and again at Food Truck Thursday
and that peach cobbler was absolutely the best both times. We
suggest you stop by next Thursday and take a couple home.
Pictured, from left, are cobbler experts Adrian Thompson and
owner and founder Shae Seward.
FOOD TRUCK THURSDAY
A RETURNS TO FA
F IRPLEX -- About
a dozen gourmet food trucks are back again at Fairplex from
5:30 to 8:30 p.m. each Thursday through the summer for Food
Truck Thursday, offering a wide variety of delicious selections
for dinner in a "mini Fair" atmosphere. Pictured are guests taking a look at the menu at the Boba ni Ta
T co truck. Admission and parking are free. Enter
at Gate 1.

Hire may be subject to passing a drug screen and
employment reference check. We E-Ve
V rify.
So if you are reliable, have work boots, able to work weekends,
holidays, overtime and seeking a long term assignment,

Please apply in person:

Deploy HR, Inc.
Mon-Fri 9am-1pm
4295 E. Jurupa St. Ste. 105
Ontario, CA 91761

Ask about our low rates. Call 909-629-2292
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Off
fficials mark ‘CalFresh Aw
A areness Month’ with outreach message that applying does not aff
ffect immigration status
Applying fo
f r CalFresh, the fe
f derally fu
f nded supplemental nutrition
f od benefi
fo
f t fo
f rmerly known as the
f od stamp” program, will not aff
“fo
f ct th
fe
t e opportu
t nity to become a permanent resident or a U.S. citizen.
This message – in an attempt to
clarify
f a widespread misconception
– was the central theme in a news
confe
f rence held this month at a market in We
W st Covina by representatives of the Los Angeles County
Department of Public Social Services and other agencies.
Off
fficials took th
t e opport
rtunity
t during “CalFresh Aw
A areness Month” in
t e month
th
t of May to help bring more
awareness to what was described as
an under-utilized fo
f od assistance
program and the resources to apply.
“We
W are here today because we
are concerned about the under utilization of the CalFresh program,
which is a fe
f deral supplemental nut ition assistance program,” said Antr
tonia Jimenez, acting chief deputy of
the Los Angeles County Department
of Public Social Services.
“In particular, we are concerned
about one key barr
r ier preventing individuals fr
f om ap
a plying fo
f r this benefi
f t,” she added. “It is called the
public charge issue.”
Jimenez explained that the term
“public charge,” a term used fo
f r
more than 100 years as grounds fo
f r
inadmissibility and deportation, describes a non-U.S. citizen who is
likely to become dependent on public assistance and depend on benefi
f ts
that provide cash.
“Local immigrant advocates agree
that public charge is one of the leading reasons why those who are in
need and eligible fo
f r CalFresh fo
f od
assistance fo
f r themselves and their
children are hesitant to apply,”
Jimenez said.
She added that her department
currently assists more than half a
million households in which 1.18
million individuals receive CalFresh
benefi
f ts this year in Los Angeles
County alone.

“However, there are still thousands in need of fo
f od who are unaware they are eligible fo
f r
CalFresh,” Jimenez said. “I’m sure
t at we all know someone who is exth
periencing diff
fficulty
t purchasing fo
f od
f r themselves and fo
fo
f r their fa
f mily.”
Because of the maj
a or public need,
her off
ffice is making a “strong outreach eff
ffort to help increase the
awareness of the CalFresh program
and to increase the participation
rate.”
“We
W are committed to fi
f nding solutions that break down the barr
r iers
t at cau
th
a se fo
f od insecurity
t and hunger
in fa
f milies and individuals here in
Los Angeles County,” she said,
adding that the promotion of healthy
f od choices goes hand in hand with
fo
the use of CalFresh benefi
f ts.
CalFresh is not a
‘public charge’ issue
Jimenez str
t essed that CalFresh is
not a public charge issue because it
is not a “public cash assistance program” but a supplementary, nutrition-based fo
f od assistance program.
“The fe
f ar of losing an immigration status still continues to remain a
maj
a or barrier fo
f r our immigration
community to apply fo
f r these benef ts,” she said, adding that “shame”
fi
also keeps many eligible residents
f om applying fo
fr
f r benefi
f ts.
“The CalFresh Aw
A areness Month
campaign has become one of the
most comprehensive eff
fforts in Calif rnia by adding hundreds of thoufo
sands of dollars in revenue to our
community,” Jimenez said. “In fa
f ct,
economists state that every dollar in
CalFresh benefi
f ts generates $1.79 in
local economic activity.”
“When a household receives CalFresh benefi
f ts, they have more income to spend on taxable goods
which increases th
t e sales tax revenue
f r counties and states and increases
fo
job opport
rtunities with
t our communities,” she added.
CalFresh benefi
f ts
boost state’s economy
“The (United States Department

of Agriculture’s division
of)
f economic research
services reports that
every $1 billion of CalFresh benefi
f ts creates
between 8,000 and
17,000 fu
f ll time jobs,
3,300 fa
f rm jobs, $340
million in fa
f rm production and $110 million in
added fa
f rm value,” she
said.
Jesus Mendoza, Jr.,
western regional administrator of the U.S. Department
of
Agriculture’s fo
f od and
nutr
t itional services division, said other misconceptions
regarding
CalFresh include eligibility, adding that a fa
f mAntonia Jimenez . . .
ily of fo
f ur earning up to
. . . L.A. County DPSS
about $44,000 a year
can still qualify
f
How do you sign
f r the CalFresh
fo
up? The
entire
program.
process can be hanHe added that
dled on line in a wide
Hispanics tend to
variety of languages
suff
ffer
f om
fr
at
https://dpss.lahunger twice as
county.gov/dpss/calmuch as memf esh/ to access
fr
bers of other
“Yo
Y ur
Benefi
f ts
groups of the
Now!” In addition,
population in the
applications are posU.S. Also, they
sible at numerous
tend to particicommunity
and
pate less in fo
f od
f ith-based organizafa
nutrition
protions and hundreds of
grams.
non-traditional sites
Also particithroughout
the
pating in the
county such as hospinews confe
f rence
tals, women and inwere representaf nt care sites, fo
fa
f od
tives of the Cal- Los Angeles County's Department of Public Social Services mobile unit was pantr
t ies and commuFresh
f eld on hand at the CalFresh Awareness Month event this month in West Covina. nity centers.
fi
operations buThe County Dereau, U.S. Citizenship and Immigra- tance program in the nation. An es- partment of Public Social Services
tion Services, th
t e Mexican American timated 4.4 million Califo
t avf rnians re- also operates a mobile unit that tr
Opportunity Foundation and Vi
V ctor ceived ab
a out $7.5 billion in CalFresh els to locations throughout the
Gonzalez, owner of Northgate Gon- fo
county where residents may not have
f od assistance in 2015.
zalez Markets. His We
W st Covina
t ansportation.
CalFresh benefi
f ts ar
a e issued using readily available tr
mark
r et hosted the event.
For more info
f rmation, call (866)
an electr
t onic benefi
f t tr
t ansfe
f r (EBT)
CalFresh is the largest fo
f od assis- card.
613-3777.

Funcionarios destacan el “Mes de la Concientización de CalFresh” con mensaj
a e que el aplicar no afe
f cta su estado de inmigración
Aplicar a CalFresh, la ayuda suplementaria de alimentos fi
f nanciados
con
f ndos
fo
f derales,
fe
anteriormente conocido como el
programa de “estampillas para comida,” no afe
f cta sus procesos migratorios o la oportunidad de
convertirse en un residente permanente o ciudadano de los Estados
Unidos.
Este mensaj
a e – un esfu
f erzo por
aclarar un error generalizado – fu
f e
el enfo
f que en una confe
f rencia de
prensa que se llevó a cabo en un
mercado en la ciudad de We
W st Covina por representantes del Departa-

mento de Servicios Sociales Públicos del Condado de Los Ángeles y
otras agencias.
Funcionarios tomaron la oportunidad de presentar el “Mes de la
Concientización de CalFresh” en el
mes de Mayo para info
f rmar al
público sobre el programa de asistencia de alimentos y los recursos
que existen para aplicar al programa.
“CalFresh es un programa fe
f deral de asistencia de nutrición suplementaria y nos preocupa que
esta siendo poca utilizada,” dij
i o Antonia Jimenez, jefe
f adj
d unto del De-

partamento de Servicios Sociales
Públicos del Condado de Los Angeles.
“Particularmente, existe una barrera que impide a una persona que
aplique a este benefi
f cio y es la idea
de que uno sea carga pública,” dij
io
Jimenez.
Jimenez explicó el termino
“carga pública,” una expresión utilizada por más de 100 años como
causa de negación o deportación y
se describe como una persona no
ciudadana de los Estados Unidos
que sea más probable en convertirse
como dependiente de asistencia

pública y de programas que
proveen dinero en efe
f ctivo.
“Los defe
f nsores de inmigrantes
están de acuerdo que la carga
pública es una de las razones principales por las cuales la gente en
necesidad no aplica para la asistencia de alimentos de CalFresh,” dij
io
Jimenez.
Jimenez explicó que su departamento actualmente ayuda a más de
medio millón de hogares en el cual
1.18 millones de personas recibieron los benefi
f cios de CalFresh
este año en el Condado de Los Angeles .

“Sin embargo, aun hay miles de
personas en necesidad de alimento
que desconocen que son elegibles
para CalFresh,” dij
i o Jimenez.
“Estoy segura que todos conocemos
a alguien que esta pasando por momentos difí
f ciles y necesitan ayuda
con la compra de alimentos para sus
f milias.”
fa
A causa de esta gran necesidad,
su ofi
f cina esta comprometida en
“un esfu
f erzo intenso para incrementar el conocimiento sobre el
programa CalFresh e incrementar la
participación del público.”
CalFresh... pág. 16
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RECOGNIZING NAT
A IONAL POLICE WEEK -Members of the Pomona City Council turned
out at this month's police department open
house to honor officers by commemorating National Police Week, first proclaimed by President Kennedy in 1962 as National Peace
Officers Memorial Day and now a collaborative
effort of many organizations dedicated to honoring America's law enforcement community.
Pictured, from left, are Pomona City Councilmember Ginna Escobar, Pomona Police
Chief Paul Capraro and Pomona City Councilmembers Debra Martin and Paula Lantz.

Pomona’s Palomares Academy
receives national honor
Pomo
m na Un
Unifi
f ed Scho
h ol Distr
trict’s
Pal
a oma
mares High
g Scho
h ol Ac
A ad
ademy of
H al
He
alth Sci
ciences was
a on
one of
o 32 “Disti
ting ishe
gu
h d Car
areer
e Ac
A ad
ademies” selecte
td
from a pool
fr
o of
o 716 Nat
ational
a Ac
A ad
ademy
Foundation hi
Fo
high sch
chool
o s in
i 36 sta
tates to
t
recei
re
eive th
the ac
a ad
ademy’s hi
highest “di
d sti
tinguish
gu
shed cat
ategor
ory” ra
ranking.
The sch
Th
chool
o wi
will be re
recogn
gnized at
a th
the
group’s an
gr
annual
a pr
profe
f ssional
a de
d velop
o ment conf
me
nference in
i Ju
July in
i Orl
r an
ando,
F or
Fl
orida, fo
for it
i s ab
a il
i it
ity to
t pr
prepar
are stu
t dents fo
de
for su
succe
c ss in
i col
ollege an
and car
areers.

POMONA POLICE OPEN HOUSE -- It was time this month for the annual Pomona Police Department open house, always a good
time to bring the kids down and get a first-hand look at some of Pomona's finest and the equipment they use on a daily basis.
The open house this year was a way the police department saw as "remembering our fallen by opening our door."

Free workshops, job fairs scheduled for June, July

GETTING TO KNOW JAX -- Vienna Charlotte Sajinovic, at left, and
Logan Antonio Sajinovic, at right, get to know Jax, a member of the
Pomona Police Department's K-9 Unit, and handler Officer Jason Conley at this month's police
department open house during National Police
Week. Jax, a bloodhound, was deployed in December 2013 and works on scent tracking assignments.

Job fa
f irs complete with fr
f ee resume writing
and interviewing boot camps are scheduled fo
f r
June and July presented by the Rancho Cucamonga-based Church Job Fairs.
Upcoming job fa
f irs are scheduled at the Solid
Ground Church fr
f om 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday,
June 9, at 9974 19th St., Rancho Cucamonga
(work
r shop fr
f om 10 a.m. to noon Thursday, June

2, at the church); Refu
f ge Family Church in Huntington Beach on June 21 (work
r shop on June 14);
Community Baptist Church in Rancho Cucamonga on June 29 (workshop on June 22); and
Abundant Living Family Church in Rancho Cucamonga (work
r shop on July 19).
For complete info
f rmation and times, visit the
web site at www.churchj
h obfa
f irs.org.
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Literacy... from pg. 4
the 12th grade, you need to inf rst grade.”
vest in them in the fi
The program is simple, easy
to understand and a user
f iendly way fo
fr
f r parents to access info
f rmation, allowing
them to think in terms of entertaining their young children in
a more educational way.
“It’s really a launching, a
launching of literacy and the
importance of literacy in
Pomona,” said Pomona Unifi
f ed
Supt. Richard Martinez. “It’s
not that it wasn’t happening bef re, but it’s something that we
fo
want to mak
a e sure that we bring
f refr
f ont and to the atit to the fo
tention of everyone – that
Pomona’s going to be a literate
community to ensure that we
have a fu
f ture fo
f r our children.” Jacob Alexander Rodriguez, 5, a student at
Martinez said he wants to Pomona's Lincoln Elementary School, shows what
“use third grade not as a point he can do using the Footsteps2Brilliance early literacy "app" on a tablet.
to determine how many beds
we need in prison systems later on, thousands of lives.”
it’s how many seats we need in colEducators attending the roll-out
lege in the fu
f ture. That’s what I’m traveled fr
f om as fa
f r away as Stockaft
f er.”
ton and Palm Springs.
He said it will build a strong
Parents of students living within
f undation to “help us launch an ini- the Pomona Unifi
fo
f ed School District
tiative that will transfo
f rm this com- can download the fr
f ee “app” by
munity and change the tr
t aj
a ectory not going
on
line
at
only of a fe
f w kids of one school but www.myf2
f b.com/register/
r pomona.
OUT WITH THE OLD -- If you haven't been
by the old Phillips Village shopping center
in the center of Phillips Ranch, we can save
you the trip -- the buildings are gone and
the site is being cleared for a new residential development known as Pinewood at
Phillips Ranch. Located at Village Loop
Road and Ta
T nglewood Drive, the new project will include two retail buildings up front -- possibly including a sandwich shop and a hair salon. The development was made possible by a Pomona
General Plan Amendment in 2014, redesignating the site as "urban activities." A total of 124 homes
will be built on either 1,800 square foot or 2,500 square foot lot sizes. The site is a total of about
14 acres with less than an acre devoted to retail space. Developer of the project is LaTe
T rra Development, LLC, with offices in Los Angeles and Solana Beach.

'YES ON Y' GROUP OPENS OFFICE IN DOWNTOWN POMONA -- Representatives of Bulletin
Displays, LLC, sponsors of the "Ye
Y s on Y" initiative -- which received more than 8,500 petition signatures -- on the June 7 ballot, joined with supporters and volunteers for a Pomona Chamber of
Commerce ribbon cutting and grand opening of their new offices Saturday in Downtown Pomona.
The measure, once approved by voters, will result in the developer paying the City of Pomona $1
million per year per message center sign for 40 years, providing needed revenue for city services.
Up to 10 high-tech, electronic message centers -- designed to incorporate Pomona themes and architecture -- can be built along Pomona's four freeways "We're doing this to help the community,"
said Mark Kudler, President of Bulletin Displays. "We've been working for four years now in the
community." He said sign permit requirements include free advertising for non-profits and Downtown Pomona, among others, to help bring customers into town to shop "so that we all can come
together and make a better community." Endorsements to date include the Pomona Police Officers' Association; David Perez of Va
V lley Vista Services; Ethel Gardner of Pomona's Kennedy Austin
Foundation; Pastor Rick DeBruyne; retired school principal Sam Tharpe; community volunteers
Virginia Madrigal and Carrie Baker; David Armstrong of Pomona's American Museum of Ceramic
Art; the Te
T ssier family of Pomona's Jeved Management; Mario Ramos, Juan Mentos, Gracie and
Harold Gaston, Eloise Mays and others. Pictured, from left, are Andrew Quinones, Executive Director of Pomona's Inland Va
V lley Vo
V lunteer Resource Center, holding Andres, age six months; his
wife, Norma Martinez, Deputy Director of Pomona's San Gabriel Va
V lley Conservation Corps; Virginia Madrigal; developer Mark Kudler; Enrique Ve
V la, of Bulletin Displays; Ye
Y s on Y initiative proponent Ve
V rnon Price; Ryan Sales, a volunteer with the Inland Va
V lley Vo
V lunteer Resource Center;
Pomona Chamber Ambassador Renee Barbee, of La Nueva Vo
V z; Danny Oaxaca, Founder and Executive Director of the San Gabriel Va
V lley Conservation Corps; and Amos Yo
Y ung, Jr., supporter.
The new office is located at 158 W Third St. in Downtown Pomona.
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Pomona Chamber launches upgraded web site
A newly re-designed web site of
the Pomona Chamber of Commerce is up and running and was
unveiled at this month’s Chamber
Networking Luncheon in Downtown Pomona.
Cyndie O’Brien, of Pomona’s
Inter Va
V lley Health Plan, Board
Chairman of the Chamber, told
members that launching the new
web site – which was one of her
goals as Chairman this year – in-

cludes “some nice added fe
f atures”
but is still a work in progress.
Included is an upgraded business directory of all Chamber
members, along with the capability
to search through the various categories fo
f r info
f rmation on a specifi
fc
business.
O’Brien invited members to
contact the Chamber to update
their listings and to provide their
logos to the Chamber fo
f r inclusion

in a new fe
f ature on the site.
She added the upgraded web site
also will strive to serve as more of
a voice of the membership and will
include both member and Chamber
events on an events page on the
web site.
The Chamber now has the ability to update upcoming events on a
daily basis.
Also included is a calendar to
provide a “snapshot” of what’s

going on in Pomona, O’Brien said.
It also fe
f atures a “carousel” on
the home page that rotates through
a series of photographs representing the Chamber’s main sponsors.
Other attractions include a link
to the City of Pomona web site, a
visitor resource page and a list of
Chamber committees and their
meeting schedules.
The new web site can be accessed at pomonachamber.org.

ANNUAL DENIM DAY
A OBSERVA
V NCE IN POMONA -- Members of Project Sister's fifth annual Denim Day Pomona committee are recognized by civic leaders last month on the steps of the Pomona
Public Library during the observance and an anti-violence community fair in the civic center. Denim Day, an event in which people are encouraged to wear jeans in order to raise awareness of rape
and sexual assault, was launched following a 2008 Italian Supreme Court ruling that an incident must have constituted consensual sex because the victim wore very tight jeans and she must have
had to help her attacker remove them. Pictured with members of the committee are, beginning sixth from right, Pomona Mayor Elliott Rothman; Pomona City Councilmember Debra Martin; Benny
Ayala, representing State Sen. Connie Leyva; Pomona Unified School Board member Frank Guzman; Marisol Guerra, representing Congresswoman Norma To
T rres; and Claudia Rubio, representing
Assemblymember Freddie Rodriguez. Rothman read from a city proclamation naming the day Denim Day and making the month of April Sexual Assault Awareness Month. The proclamation pointed
out that every two minutes someone in America is sexually assaulted, that approximately one in six women are raped during their lifetimes and that youth under 18 account for 44 percent of all reported rapes.

OPARC third annual
5K fun run, walk
or roll set for June
The third annual OPA
P RC “Heart
& Sole, Wa
W lk & Roll” 5K fu
f n run,
walk or roll 2016 is scheduled fo
f r
next month at Ruben S. Ay
A ala Park
r
in Chino.
The event, which is not a timed
event and includes both 1K and 5K
distances, also off
ffers carnival
games, prizes, fa
f ce painting, a pancake breakfa
f st, vendors, entertainment and even a dog adoption booth
t .
Dogs are also welcome at the
event fo
f r a $5 registration fe
f e (dogs
must be leashed and under owner’s
control at all times).
Check in is at 8:30 a.m. and the
run/walk begins at 9:30 a.m. on Saturday, June 25. Park
r ing is fr
f ee.
Entry fe
f e is $20, discounted entry
is $10 (OPA
P RC clients and staff
f,
group home clients and staff
f , and
ages 6 to 15), and 5 and under participants are fr
f ee.
For more info
f rmation, visit the
web site at www.oparc.org.
OPA
P RC is a Montclair-based
non-profi
f t 501(c)3 organization that
serves 800 adults with intellectual
and developmental disabilities.

Your Insert Here!
Y
Call 909-629-2292
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First ever showing of works from post-grad
Southern California art students at Fairplex
Mor
ore th
t an
a 80 wor
orks fr
from 36 gr
gradut de
dents fr
from th
through
ghout Sou
outhern
aatte stu
Cal
alifornia wi
will be on
o di
d sp
splay
a at
a th
the Mi
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ard She
heets Ar
Art Cen
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a Po
Pomona’s Fa
Fairplex fr
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from Ju
June 4 th
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July 1.
Stu
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from Cal
a Sta
tate Un
Univer
e sit
ity

Fuullerton cu
F
curated th
the in
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uried by
b Ste
teve Com
omba, assowhich was jur
wh
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director of
o th
the Po
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ite at
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www.m
.millar
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enter.or
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NEW FA
F MILY
L APA
P RTMENTS OPEN FOR BUSINESS -- Parkside Family Apartments, at 934-944
W. Holt Av
A e., Pomona, are open for business as a 62-unit affordable and supportive housing apartment community. Designed as a public-private partnership, Related California was selected by TriCity Mental Health to build the housing on city-owned property formerly used as a mobile home
park. The 2.5-acre site features a three-story building with one and two-bedroom units and three
additional buildings with three-bedroom townhomes. Some of the units are reserved for individuals who are homeless or at risk of homelessness and have diagnosed severe mental illness. The
supportive housing program combines on and off-site services including case management, mental health and substance abuse services, and occupational and employment services. Financing
for the project was handled through the Pomona Housing Authority, the California Housing Finance
Agency and U.S. Bank. The development team included TCMHA & Shield of Faith Economic Development for supportive services, The John Stewart Co. for property management, Portrait Construction, Inc. as the general contractor and Danielian Associates, architects. Gross rents are
$747 to $1,120 for two bedrooms and $647 to $1,295 for three bedrooms.

HISTORIC PHILLIPS MANSION RECOGNIZED BY HISTORIC PRESERVA
VATION GROUP -- Pomona's historic Phillips Mansion,
built in 1875, the first fired brick home east of Los Angeles and the first local home converted to electricity, was recognized last month
by the Native Sons of the Golden West, Ramona Parlor #109. Members of the group presented a plaque to the Historical Society
of Pomona Va
V lley and mounted it in front of the house. Pictured in front of the house with the new plaque are members of both
groups. Native Sons of the Golden West, founded in 1875, is a fraternal service organization limited to native born Californians
(even though it was founded by Gen. A.M. Winn, a Virginian). It is dedicated to historic preservation, documentation of historic structures and places in California, and the placement of historic plaques. President Richard Nixon and U.S. Supreme Court Justice
Earl Warren were both past presidents of the organization.
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El Distrito Escolar de Pomona presenta aplicación de lectura con meta de leer mil millones de palabras en el primer año
Le recomendamos que usted visite una escuela en Pomona y vea
por si mismo como los alumnos de
pre-kinder están utilizando el programa piloto “Early Learning Literacy” (Aprendizaj
a e de Lectura a
T mprana Edad). Así es, niños de 4
Te
y 5 añitos leyendo sus lecciones a
través de pantallas táctiles por
computadora refl
f ej
e adas en la pared
y en sus tabletas.
Para ponerlo en perspectiva,
cuando algunos de nosotros en La
Nueva Vo
V z empezamos la escuela
en los años 1950s, nos enseñaron a
leer hasta el primer grado. En el
kinder, nuestra manera de comunicación en aquel entonces era pintar
con los dedos... ¡como han cambiado los tiempos!
Bernice Morales, mamá de
Emily de 5 añitos, esta involucrada
con el programa piloto en la escuela primaria Ve
Vejar y expresó que
la dife
f rencia entre Emily y sus dos
hermanos mayores – ambos
varones de 10 y 17 años – es
asombroso.
Sus comentarios fu
f eron compartidos cuando el innovador programa interactivo bilingüe fu
f e
puesto en marcha para promover la

lectura a través del distrito escolar
y la comunidad entera. Esta basada
en una aplicación de aprendizaj
ae
por teléfo
f no celular y con la meta
de leer mil millones de palabras en
su primer año.
Se emprendió el programa con
un evento especial para introducir
Footsteps2Brilliance, una compañía de tecnología avanzada para
el aprendizaj
a e a temprana edad
basada en Wa
W shington DC.
La aplicación se enfo
f ca en prekinder hasta el tercer año escolar
pero esta disponible a todos –
adultos o aprendices del idioma inglés – para mej
e orar los niveles de
la lectura.
¿Cómo fu
f nciona? El concepto
esta basado en baj
a ar la aplicación
al teléfono celular, la tableta, la
computadora o otro instrumento –
ya sea estar conectado o no conectado al internet – para que no se requiera dinero adicional para
herramientas o mantenimiento.
Adrienne
Konigar-Macklin,
presidente de la mesa directiva de
el Distrito Escolar Unifi
f cado de
Pomona, le dij
i o a la audiencia
compuesta de alrededor de 150
f ncionarios, personal del distrito
fu

escolar y miembros de la comunidad, que la educación a temprana
edad es “algo muy cercano a mi
corazón.”
“Es el componente para que los
niños se esmeren en sus estudios,
formen el deseo de adquirir
conocimientos, anhelen la educación avanzada y desarrollen una
carrera,” dij
i o Konigar-Macklin.
“Sabemos que los estudiantes que
no tienen el acceso a la tecnología
avanzada se quedan atrás, se desaniman y sienten que no pueden
lograr el éxito, pero el programa de
lectura es un testamento de nuestra
f en nuestros estudiantes.”
fe
Eugene Narsco, cofu
f ndador y
director principal de operaciones
de Footsteps2Brilliance dij
i o que
Pomona ahora tiene la oportunidad
de “pensar en grande, de escalar y
realmente crear un modelo equitativo para ayudar a todo estudiante.”
Elliott Rothman, alcalde de
Pomona, dij
i o que este programa de
lectura “demuestra bastante visión
de parte del Distrito Escolar Unifi
fcado de Pomona.”
“Una persona con educación superior equivale a mej
e ores trabaj
a os

CalFresh... de la pág. 9
“Estamos comprometidos en hallar soluciones para romper barreras
que causan inseguridad y a la vez el
hambre en las fa
f milias que viven en
el Condado de Los Angeles,” dij
io
Jimenez, agregando que la promoción de alimentos saludables va
vinculado con los benefi
f cios de
CalFresh.
Jimenez recalcó que el recibir los
benefi
f cios de CalFresh no es
cuestión de cargo público porque no
es un “programa de asistencia en
efe
f ctivo” sino un programa suplementario de asistencia de comida y
nutrición.
“El temor de perder su estado
migratorio sigue siendo el mayor
obstáculo que previene a nuestra
comunidad de inmigrantes de
aplicar para estos benefi
f cios,” dij
io
Jimenez.
“La campaña del Mes de Concientización de CalFresh se ha convertido en el más comprensivo
esfu
f erzo en Califo
f rnia al aumentar
cientos de miles de dólares en ingresos a nuestra comunidad,” dij
io
Jimenez. “De hecho, los economistas dicen que cada dólar dentro de
los benefi
f cios de CalFresh genera
$1.79 para economía local.”
“Cuando una fa
f milia recibe benefi
f cios de CalFresh, tiene más ingresos para comprar bienes, lo cual
incrementa el impuesto sobre las
ventas para el estado y sus condados y a la vez aumenta los empleos

dentro de nuestras comunidades,”
agregó Jimenez.
“Los estudios de servicios
económicos del Departamento de
Agricultura de Estados Unidos inf rma que cada $1 billón de benefi
fo
fcios de CalFresh produce entre
8,000 y 17,000 trabaj
a os de tiempo
completo, 3,300 trabaj
a os agrícolas,
$340 millones en producto agrícola
y $110 millón en valor agrícola.
Jesús Mendoza, Jr, administrador
de la región occidental en la división de servicios de alimento y
nutrición del Departamento de
Agricultura de Estados Unidos, dice
que existen muchos otros conceptos
erróneos en relación a CalFresh, incluyendo la elegibilidad, agregando
que una fa
f milia compuesta de cuatro miembros con ingresos hasta
$44,000 por año aun puede califi
f car
para el programa de CalFresh.
Mendoza dij
i o que los Hispanos
sufr
f en de hambre más que cualquier
otra raza en los Estados Unidos,
pues los Hispanos son los que
menos participan de estos servicios.
Representantes de la ofi
f cina de
operaciones de CalFresh, Servicios
de Ciudadanía e Inmigración de los
Estados Unidos, Fundación de
Oportunidades para México-Americanos, y Vi
V ctor Gonzalez, dueño de
las Tiendas Northgate Gonzalez,
también participaron en la confe
f rencia de prensa. Gonzalez fu
f e el anf trión del evento que se llevo a
fi

cabo en su tienda localizada en la
ciudad de We
W st Covina .
CalFresh es el programa más
grande en ayuda alimenticia de todo
el país. Alrededor de 4.4 millones
de Califo
f rnianos recibieron aproximadamente $7.5 billón en asistencia de alimentos de CalFresh en el
2015.
Los benefi
f cios de CalFresh son
repartidos usando una tarj
r eta de
transfe
f rencia electrónica de benefi
fcios (EBT, por sus siglas en inglés).
¿Cómo se inscribe para recibir
asistencia? El proceso para aplicar
se puede hacer a través del internet
en una variedad de idiomas visitando el sitio We
W b en https://dpss.lacounty.gov/dpss/calfr
f esh/
y
seleccionando “Yo
Y ur Benefi
f ts
Now!” (¡Tus Benefi
f cios Ahora!)
También, las aplicaciones se
pueden obtener en varias organizaciones comunitarias y religiosas y
en diversos lugares a través del país
tales como hospitales, sitios de
WIC (programa para muj
u eres,
bebés y niños), despensas de alimentos y centros comunitarios.
El Departamento de Servicios
Sociales Públicos del Condado también opera un equipo móvil que da
recorrido a dife
f rentes locales a
través del país para traer el servicio
a residentes que no tenien acceso a
transportación.
Para más info
f rmación, llame al
(866) 613-3777.

y mej
e or salario,” dij
i o Rothman.
“La Ciudad de Pomona esta en
crecimiento y necesitamos personas educadas y empleadas... que
se involucren y sirvan a nuestra comunidad.”
Rothman describió el programa
como “un paso más hacia la meta
de lograr una sociedad dentro de
nuestra comunidad 100 por ciento
letrado.”
Stephanie Baker, superintendente suplente de servicios de instrucción, dij
i o queel objetivo del
programa es lograr leer 500 millones palabras antes del 1ro de
Septiembre para disminuir lo que
se conoce como perdida de aprendizaj
a e durante el verano.
Baker dice que el programa
apoya a todo aprendiz desde su
nacimiento hasta el segundo grado
“para poder tener el mayor impacto
en el desarrollo del niño durante
los años más fu
f ndamentales de su
vida.”
Pomona es uno de 12 distritos
escolares en California – el cual
incluye más de 1,100 distritos escolares en conj
n unto – que participan en el programa como una
“ciudad modelo de innovación.”
La aplicación de lectura esta
disponible a todos dentro de la
zona de servicio del distrito escolar, aun para aquellos estudiantes
que asisten a escuelas privadas.
La brecha de logros educativos
es aun más signifi
f cativo en
Pomona donde más de un tercio de

alumnos son aprendices del idioma
inglés y dos tercios fu
f eron aprendices de inglés en algún momento
de su experiencia educativa.
“Es fu
f ndamental que los alumnos y las familias de nuestro distrito escolar tengan acceso a estos
recursos,” dij
i o Baker. “Si deseamos tener estudiantes exitosos
en el 12o grado, debemos invertir
en ellos desde el primer grado.”
El programa es simple, fácil de
entender y accesible a usuarios,
permitiéndoles pensar en términos
de entretener a sus hij
i os pequeños
de manera más educativa.
“Este programa es un verdadero
lanzamiento por destacar la importancia de la lectura en nuestra ciudad de Pomona,” dij
i o Richard
Martinez, superintendente del Distrito Escolar de Pomona. “Deseamos hacer resaltar su valor y
traerlo a la atención de todos.
Pomona anhela asegurar un fu
f turo
brillante para nuestros hij
i os.”
Martinez expresó su deseo de
f rmar personas que ocupen espafo
cios en la universidad y no en las
cárceles y edifi
f car una base sólida
que ayude a lanzar una iniciativa
para transfo
f rmar a la comunidad y
cambiar la trayectoria no solamente para algunos pocos sino a
miles de vidas.
Padres de los estudiantes que
viven dentro del Distrito Escolar
Unifi
f cado de Pomona pueden baj
a ar
la
aplicación
gratis
en
www.myf2
f b.com/register/pomona.

State of the City... fr
f om pg. 5
ment, education and community engagement.
And he said th
t e police depar
a tment
“deserves accolades fo
f r its very successfu
f l eff
fforts towards the reduction
of violent crime.”
The Mayor said the city is work
r ing with community partners to implement “best practices” to diminish
homelessness in Pomona, and he

said this year’s 10th annual Pomona
Beautifi
f cation Day was the largest
one ever with more than 3,000 volunteers work
r ing on clean-up proj
o ects
throughout the city.
He challenged the audience to
“explore the great improvements” in
Pomona and “identify
f your potential
role with the City of Pomona in developing our fu
f ture.”
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Pomona’s Angels Who Care is recipient of We
W lls Fargo ‘Community Connections’ grant
Angels Who Care, Inc., a nonprofi
f t that works with the homeless
and those in need, was Pomona’s
recipient of a $1,000 grant at last
month’s annual We
W lls Fargo Eastern Gateway Community Connections Breakfast.
Crystal Torres, Assistant Manager of Pomona’s We
W lls Fargo
branch, presented the check to
Rachele Pitre of Angels Who Care.
Pitre’s parents, Pamela and Ve
V rnon
L nn, are co-founders of the orLy
ganization.
T rres said the branch selected
To
Angels Who Care because they
truly see the need in Pomona in the
homeless and underprivileged
communities.
f l
“Angels who care is a beautifu
organization that truly helps and
provides resources and hope to our
homeless community and they also

through April 1.
She said We
W lls Fargo
volunteers visited the
Armory during the winter months to volunteer
– each time with a team
of 50 people.
“We
W are so gratefu
f l
f r the work that We
fo
W lls
Fargo does,” she said.
“I appreciate you more
than you can even
imagine.”
She added it was the
second We
W lls Fargo
grant the organization
has received.
W lls Fargo each
We
year presents similar Wells Fargo Pomona branch assistant manager
f ts se- Crystal To
grants to non-profi
T rres, at left, recognizes Rachele Pitre of
lected by each of the Angels Who Care at annual "Community Connecbranch managers and tion" breakfast.
executive team members, this year ganizations nationwide with $22
million of that donated in the
Greater Los Angeles and surrounding area.
In addition, local team members
collectively donated $8.2 million
f om their own pockets. They have
fr
also volunteered their time – some
41,800 hours – many of them sitting on the boards of non-profi
f ts or
teaching fr
f ee fi
f nancial education
classes in the Los Angeles and In-

drive the economic recovery fo
f r our local communities.”
W lls Fargo is
She said We
the top U.S. Small Business
Administration
lender in the nation.
Jonathan
W edman,
We
Senior Vice President of
W lls Fargo Foundathe We
tion, said We
W lls Fargo is
the second largest corporate donor to non-profi
f ts
in the U.S. – Wa
W lmart is
the largest.
“In the Greater Los Angeles Region, our $22 million that we donated last
year to non-profi
f ts is more
Wells Fargo Eastern Gateway Area President
than
our
next
three
largest
Nicha Ta
T brizi, at left, honors Martha House, of La
Puente Meals on Wheels, at Wells Fargo's "Com- competitors combined,”
munity Connection" breakfast. House said the We
W edman added.
organization has served communities from DiaHe created the “Commond Bar and Walnut to La Puente and West
munity
Connections
Covina for the past 37 years. She has served the
organization for the past 27 years. She said to Breakfast” concept in
many of their clients, "the highlight of their day is 1999.
the person that's going to bring them their meal."
“What it has done is it
Her husband, Charles House, is president of the
has
connected our store
organization.
managers, connected our
senior leadership in our markets, to
land Empire area.
She also pointed out that We
W lls you,” he told the recipients as he
f r “your servFargo understands the importance thanked all of them fo
of small businesses, “and we un- ice, your commitment to commuderstand that that’s going to help nity.”

W b site updated to fu
We
f nd new children’s book by author Gary Lett

Betty McWilliams, Executive Director
of Monrovia's Foothill Unity Center, receives a $1,000 Wells Fargo grant for
her organization which is a provider of
food, case management, crisis help
and health care resources across 11
San Gabriel Va
V lley cities.

provide resources such as tutoring
to our students and kids of our city
of Pomona,” she added.
Pitre, who described her role as
a volunteer, director, coordinator
and case manager, said her two
children, boys ages 5 and 15, also
volunteer with the organization.
She said her father is a retired
Los Angeles County fi
f reman and
her mother has always been a “stay
at home” mom.
“Everything is fr
f om their pocket
except fr
f om donations,” she said.
“It is defi
f nitely needed and put
to great use in the community of
Pomona,” Pitre said.
A recent addition at Angels Who
Care, she said, is a computer lab
for the use of their clients. The
group just completed operation of
the Pomona cold weather shelter in
the Pomona Armory in downtown
Pomona, where they cared for
more than 150 men and women
over the age of 18 fr
f om October 15

Wells Fargo District Manager Dina Zaklama recognizes her grant recipient,
Betty McWilliams, Executive Director
of Foothill Unity Center in Monrovia.

totaling 56 local non-profi
f ts serving communities in Eastern Los
Angeles County, North Orange
County
and
W stern
We
San
Bernardino County.
“This is truly one of my absolute
favorite events every single year
because we get to hear of so many
amazing organizations, so many incredible people that are really making a diff
fference in our local
communities,” said Nicha Tabrizi,
Eastern Gateway Area President.
“Today our goal is to try to help
support you in your mission.”
Tabrizi said the non-profi
f ts create a “large ripple eff
ffect . . . of positive change” in the communities
served by the region’s 50 branches.
“At We
W lls Fargo we truly believe
that we can only be as strong as the
communities that we serve, and
that’s why it’s such a priority fo
f r us
to support our local non-profi
f ts,
schools and businesses,” Tabrizi
added.
She said We
W lls Fargo last year
donated $281 million to 16,300 or-

Pomona author/illustrator Gary
V. Lett, featured in last month’s
La Nueva Vo
V z, is now using a
new web site fu
f nding address to
help cover the cost of publishing
his new children’s book.
The current Indiegogo, Inc. address is http://igg.me/at/garylett
or he can be reached by mail at
1731 W. Holt Ave., #204,
Pomona, CA 91768.

Lett has created a children’s
picture book addressing the issue
of children becoming more selfcentered rather than team players.
He is turning to the public for
help in getting the book published
so it can do some good.
“Gary & a Box of Salt” is an
autobiographical narrative of an
event based on a young boy, with
a loving heart, who gave a box of

salt to help feed the poor within
his community.
Lett, a graduate of Garey High
School in Pomona, attended Pepperdine University and today is a
working ceramic artist and sculpture, teaching at Pomona’s American Museum of Ceramic Art
(AMOCA).
His goal is to raise $10,000 to
publish the book.
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LA ON TA
T P AT
A POMONA'S FA
F IRPLEX -- To
T ny Sanchez, at right, a brewer at Innovation Brew Works
at Cal Poly Pomona University, pours a sample of Innovation's craft beer into a souvenir tasting cup
at this month's LA On Ta
T p at Pomona's Fairplex. Guests had the first opportunity to taste the awardwinners of the Los Angeles International Beer Competition along with more than 120 samples from
more than 65 of the finest breweries in Southern California. Proceeds from the event benefit The
Learning Centers at Fairplex.

YOU NEVER KNOW WHO YOU'RE GOING TO SEE! -- A good cross section of Pomona
turned out for LA On Ta
T p this month at Pomona's Fairplex. Several "locals" La Nueva Vo
V z
ran into having a look around are, from left, Mary Brooks of Brooks Property Management, her fiance and new buddy of La Nueva Vo
V z Ryan Prendergast, Assemblymember
Freddie Rodriguez and Carolyn Hemming, President of the Downtown Pomona Owners
Association.

Area Memorial Day observances
set in Pomona, Hacienda Heights

Visitors to this month's LA On Ta
T p at Pomona's Fairplex had plenty
of food choices to go with the beer, including Korean barbecue from
Kamaaina Grill.

Memorial Day observances th
t is year
a include th
t e 130th
t
annual Memorial Day Service at Pomona Va
V lley Memorial Park
r and a “Memorial Recognition Concert” honoring veterans, presented by Puente Hills Concerts in the
Park
r in Hacienda Heights.
The annual Pomona Memorial Day Service is scheduled fo
f r 9 a.m. Monday, May 30, at the cemetery, located
at 502 E. Franklin Av
A e., Pomona.
Master of ceremonies will be Richard Haro, Commander of Pomona’s American Legion Post 30. Music
will be provided by members of the Pomona Concert
Band with Linda Ta
T ylor conducting.
And the Memorial Recognition Concert is scheduled
f r 2 p.m. Sunday, May 29, at the Hacienda Heights
fo
Community Center, 1234 Va
V lencia Av
A e., Hacienda
Heights.
Featured will be the Manny Glass Band and Robbie
Britt, a renowned baritone vocalist who has perfo
f rmed
f r U.S. presidents and others.
fo
Honorees to be recognized include Capt. Joseph
Charles Plumb, a U.S. Navy Fighter Pilot (retired) who
was a prisoner of war fr
f om May 1967 through February
1973, and Sgt. Octavio Sanchez, U.S. Marine Corps, retired, who became a wounded warrior in 2005.
Admission is fr
f ee to both events.

Renee Barbee of La Nueva Vo
V z samples the offerings from Miister Potato -- kind of a deep fried, spiral cut potato on a stick dipped in vanilla flavored
cinnamon sugar that tastes like thick sliced potato
chips.

Spaghetti dinner fu
f ndraiser set to support
Pomona police ‘Great Campout’ fo
f r kids
A spaghetti dinner fu
f ndraiser will
be held fr
f om 5 to 8 p.m. Thursday,
May 26, at the Eagles lodge in
Pomona to support this year’s
Pomona Police Department’s Great
Campout at Fairplex, a fr
f ee event
providing a two-day adventure in
camping fo
f r kids.
The fu
f ndraiser will be held at the
Eagles, at 954 W. Mission Blvd.,
Pomona.
This year’s Great Campout is
scheduled fo
f r June 10 and 11 at Fairplex fo
f r the fi
f rst 300 kids ages 9
through 12 to sign up fo
f r camping
out under the stars in a new sleeping
bag provided to each camper.
Numerous community groups
participate each year in the event
with non-stop games, craft
f s, enter-

tainment, events, police equipment
demonstrations, snacks, meals, raff
f e prizes and more.
fl
The annual event helps promote
community involvement, unity
among Pomona youth
t , and a safe
f environment fo
f r the kids to have fu
f n.
It is held in partnership with the
Community Engagement Group, the
City of Pomona and Fairplex.
For more info
f rmation, contact the
police department’s Community
Programs Unit at (909) 620-2110.

Please like our
La Nueva Vo
V z
Facebook page

Hope & Hurdles
by Evy
v Schuman

EDITOR'S NOTE: "Hope & Hurdles," an on-going feature appearing in La Nueva Vo
V z, was created
by artist Evy Schuman as an attempt to "poke fun" at the little things that trouble us all from time
to time. Evy, who is also a published writer on the subject, created the cartoon series to show her
work at a creative writing class she co-facilitates at Pomona's Tri-City Wellness Center.
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Remembering on Memorial Day
f Schenkel
By Jeff
Publisher
Renee and I ran into a guy and his
f last week in the back of Tr
T ader
wife
Joe’s in San Dimas.
The gentleman was well dressed,
carried a red and white cane and
wore one of those black ball caps
with gold lettering that said Wo
W rld
W r II Ve
Wa
V teran.
This one, however, had a fe
f w
extra words on each side – the fi
f rst
line said “Norm
r andy” and th
t e second
line said “Bulge.”
I excused myself fo
f r interr
r upting
and asked him if that hat meant he
was there fo
f r both the Normandy Invasion and the Battle of the Bulge.
His wife
f started to answer but he
held out his arm as if to say “I got
this.”
And he smiled and said “yes, and
everything in between.”
Of course, these were two of the
bloodiest military operations in
American history and this man was
there fo
f r both of them.
W ll, I’ve got to tell you that
We
Renee and I immediately got a little
more of a lump in our throats and
more of a tear in our eyes than usual
– certainly more than usual in the
bak
a ery department of Tr
T ader Joe’s.
W knew right then we were
We
standing in the presence of a real
American hero.
I extended my hand and told him
I’d like to shak
a e his hand and th
t e best
I could come up with at the time was
“God bless you.”
And he thanked me fo
f r that. HE
thanked ME!
Then we all went about our business.
But fo
f r the rest of the day I could
not help but think about what this
gentleman must have seen during th
t e
war and then, coming home to the
ticker tape parades, what kind of a
life
f he must have had with memories
of the war running through his mind
every day.
He had served his country well
and had returned home to become, it
seemed to me, one of the nicest people you’d ever want to meet.
It has become a cliché that there
aren’t many of those guys left
f fr
f om
that generation, oft
f en called “The
Greatest Generation.”
But we’ve got other guys around
us every day – fr
f iends of ours who
we work with month aft
f er month –
who have served our countr
t y.
Rich Yo
Y chum over at Pomona
V lley Hospital Medical Center
Va
served as a medic corpsman in the
U.S. Marine Corp
r s during the Vi
V et-

nam Wa
W r. He saw combat in the
Mekong Delta.
Ron Bolding at Inter Va
V lley
Health Plan completed an entire 28year military career in the U.S. Navy
– including deployments aboard the
USS Decatur during the Vi
V etnam
W r – befo
Wa
f re he came back and went
into the health care industr
t y.
And our buddy Sgt. Vi
V nce Te
T rr
r ell
at the Pomona Police Department is
a U.S. Marine Corp
r s veteran – probably one of the biggest they ever had
in the Corps. We
W ’re thinking cusf rms must have been
tom-made unifo
involved fo
f r Vi
V nce.
Plus don’t fo
f rget our fr
f iends at
Pomona’s American Legion Post 30
and at the Ve
V terans of Foreign Wa
W rs
in La Ve
V rne.
There are so many more, too
many to mention.
For these and the others, thank
you, men and women, fo
f r your service.
Now I’m a guy who was in college during the Vi
V etnam Wa
W r – I was
in school fr
f om 1966 to 1970, most of
that time carrying a student defe
f rment U.S. Selective Service System
card in my wallet.
I was part of the fi
f rst draft
f lottery,
and my number was 252 – fu
f nny
how there are some numbers in life
f
you seem to remember. But even
though my draft
f status changed to
1A, my number wasn’t called – it
never even came close befo
f re President Nixon ended the draft
f in January 1973.
It is probably because I was not
called on to serve that today I have
so much respect fo
f r those who did –
Rich, Ron, Vi
V nce and all the others.
And we hope that our on-going
coverage of U.S. military veterans
and veterans’ activities shows that
f eling of respect that we have, as
fe
well. We
W believe it is important to
remember.
It also has become a cliché th
t at we
need to rememb
m er our veterans every
r
day, not just on Memorial Day – the
ones who are here and the ones who
didn’t mak
a e it back – fo
f r they are all
real American heroes.
So come down to the Memorial
Day services with us at 9 o’clock
May 30 at Pomona Va
V lley Memorial
Park
r .
And maybe shake a fe
f w hands
with some of these guys – on Memorial Day and throughout the year.
I’m going to tr
t y to do a little more
of that myself.
If I can just keep fr
f om choking up.

Find back issues fast in our archives at

www.lanuevavoz.net

SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS POSE FOR PHOTOGRAPHERS -- One of the
groups of scholarship recipients at the third annual PUPIL Foundation scholarship
luncheon pose for photographers. Pictured with the students are, back row, from
left, Pomona Unified School District Supt. Richard Martinez, Deputy Supt.
Stephanie Baker and Pomona Unified School Board member Dr. Roberta Perlman.
Pomona Unified School Board member Frank Guzman is pictured in the back row,
fifth from right.
CONFERRING BEFORE ANNOUNCING SCHOLARSHIPS -- Pomona Unified
School District Supt. Richard Martinez, at left, gets on the same page with former
V rne President Steve Morgan before the presentation of scholarUniversity of La Ve
ship recipients this month at the third annual scholarship luncheon presented by the
PUPIL (Pomona Unified Partners in Learning) Foundation at the Av
A alon Room at
Pomona's Fairplex. The scholarship luncheon was organized to celebrate and
showcase the accomplishments of deserving graduating seniors representing every
high school within the school district, according to PUPIL Foundation CEO Jeanelle
Jimenez, a graduate of Pomona's Garey High School and CEO of Integrative Health
& Associates, LLC, in Pomona. A total of 28 students receiving scholarships -heading to schools including such names as UCLA, UC Berkeley, University of Oregon and others -- were recognized at this year's event, attended by their parents,
providers of the scholarships, educators and civic leaders. PUPIL's mission is to
raise funds to support innovative research and development programs that promote the academic excellence, success and well-being of each student in the Pomona Unified School District.

La Nueva Vo
V z... Visit us on Facebook, Tw
T itter and Linked In

POMONA VA
V LLEY MEMORIAL PA
P RK
A Non-Profit Corporation

Cemetery • Mausoleums • Crematory

tel: 909.622.2029 • fax: 909.622.4726
Pomona Va
V lley Memorial Park is a 54-acre nonprofit cemetery operating since
1876. The cemetery,
y which serves all faiths, offers a beautiful, serene and
aff
f ordable cemetery choice.
Pomona Va
V lley Memorial Park es un cementerio sin fi
f nes de lucro establecido en
1876... un cementerio que of
ofrece belleza y tranquilidad a precios accesibles.
波莫纳谷纪念公䭉是一个54英亩的非盈利性公墓自1876年营 。该墓地，
它为所有的信仰，提供了一个美丽，䑳静的墓地和负担得起的选择

Janet Roy
General Manager
Cemetery Grounds
8 am until 5 pm daily
Mausoleum
9 am until 4 pm daily
Office
8 am until 4:30 pm
Monday - Friday

Affordable pre-payment plans for your peace of mind.
Call and make an appointment today for a free consultation.
Witness cremation service available.
• Para su tranquilidad, of
ofrecemos planes económicos de pagos por addellanttaddo.
• Llame ahora para fi
fijar una cita de consulta gratis.
• Servicio para presenciar la cremación disponible.

• 经济实惠的预付费计䎞，让䓟无后顾之忧。
• 打电话预约今天免费咨询。
• 见证火化服务提供。
Cemente
t ri
rio • Ma
M usole
l o • Cre
r mato
t ri
rio
公墓• 陵䭉• 火葬场

502 E. Franklin Av
A enue • Pomona, CA 91766
pomonacemetery@verizon.net • www.
w pomonacemetery.
y com
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VIEW FROM ABOVE -- A view from the top at this
month's Ross/McCracken Learning Expo shows the
maze of exhibits and hundreds of visitors. Organizers with "Promoting Academic Achievement -Pomona Yo
Y uth and Family Master Plan" said the
event hosted by Fairplex, the ninth annual exposition,
was the biggest and best ever. Included was everything from hands-on learning and demonstrations to
JPL moon exploration and dissections.
POMONA LITTLE FREE LIBRARY -- David McElwain shows off his latest "Little Free Library" at the
Ross/McCracken Learning Expo this month at Fairplex. The little libraries are appearing everywhere - in front yards of homes and inside laundromats -and contain books for the reading on the theme "take
a book, leave a book." McElwain said the idea
started five years ago nationwide and has grown to
30,000 free libraries. In Pomona, a not-for-profit
community association works to increase both literacy and a sense of a shared community by building,
distributing and promoting the little libraries throughout the city. The little library pictured here was raffled
off during the expo. Want to learn more? Search for
and "like" Pomona Little Free Library on Facebook.

ROSS/
S MCCRACKEN LEARNING
EXPO -- Maximilliano Llamas, 4, a
pre-kindergarten
student
at
Pomona's
Vejar
Elementary
School, gets a head start on his
career as an engineer at the Fremont Academy exhibit at this
month's ninth annual Ross/McCracken Learning Expo at Fairplex
as parents Norma and Michelle
Llamas, at left, look on. Pomona's
Fremont Academy is a high school
with a focus on engineering and
design.

The Sarah Ross Art Expo, part
of this month's Ross/
s McCracken Learning Expo at Fairplex, attracted a steady stream
of visitors.

THE WEEKEND GARDENER Byy Leif Green

How to get kids to eat their vegetables!
“A gard
r en to walk in and immensity
t to dr
dream in – what more
r could he ask?
A fe
f w fl
f owers at his fe
f et and above him the sta
t rs.” ― Vi
V ctor Hugo, Les Misérables
First, the disclaimer: If all of the in most gar
a den centers. Do not buy so it doesn’t have to be pretty.
steps in this column are fo
f llowed the least or most expensive seeds.
 Cantaloupe or pumpkins. The
meticulously, in whole or in part, I’ve experienced low germination broad leaf vines with fr
fruit produced
t ere is ab
th
a solutely no guar
a antee th
t at rates with the cheap seeds. I also on the ground will provide a str
t iking
kids will eat th
t eir vegetab
a les.
t ast with the beans.
could not see any diff
fference in ger- contr
That said, there are several ways mination rates or plant health with
 Corn. The tall stalks add a new
to motivate children towards a par- th
dimension when grown with the
t e more expensive seeds.
ticular
a action, in th
t is case, eat
a ing vega le crops.
This time of year
a is late to be star
art- other vegetab
etables. One way is to get them ing a gar
a den, but it is not too lat
a e. We
W
 Eggplant. While not most peoinvolved. A children’s garden can have a longer growing season than ple’s fa
f vorite vegetab
a le, th
t e hanging
engage th
t eir restless imagmost parts of the country purple globes add a touch of color
inations. Helping to proso starting a garden in not common in most vegetable garduce some of the fo
f od that
June should still produce dens.
goes on the dinner table
satisfa
f ctory results. For
 To
T mat
a oes. One star
arter plant, esimproves their selff esbest results, stay away pecially th
t is time of year
a , will grow
teem, gives a fe
f eling of
f om winter vegetab
fr
a les or and produce fr
fruit quickly. Use a tr
t elparticipation and in the
vegetables that thrive in lis, or “tomato cage,” fo
f r best results.
process, gardening may
cooler weather. Here are
Involving children in growing a
spark their interest in a
some suggestions of a va- gar
a den is a great way to get th
t em to
Leif Green
new activity. Most suburriety of vegetab
a les to star
a t eat th
t eir vegetab
a les. But if th
t at doesban children, that is, those in the a children’s gar
a den:
n’t work
r , you can always threaten to
Pomona Va
V lley, have never seen the
 Radishes. They grow quickly tak
a e away th
t eir dessert.
plants th
t at many of their fo
f ods come and could potentially produce several
E itor’s
Ed
’ No
N te: Leif
i Gre
r en, th
t e auf om. A garden can open a whole crops befo
fr
f re the end of th
t e growing th
t or’s
’ pen name, gre
r w up
u in Pomona
new world.
seasons.
and graduated fr
from Cal Poly
l Un
U iA children’s gar
a den doesn’t tak
a ea
t Pomona with
t a master’s
’ de Beans or peas. Eith
t er one will versity
lot of space. Keys to success ar
a e one, produce extensive vines. Yo
r e in biology. Gard
r ening has
Y u may gre
a var
a iety of crops and two, crops th
t at have to build a tr
a s been his hobby and his colt ellis, but rememb
m er, alway
a e easy to grow. Seeds ar
ar
a e availab
a le it will soon be covered with th
r sented as a public service.
t e vine umn is pre

Support our Advertisers!
Please remember to shop, dine and do business with advertisers in La

Nueva Vo
V z!
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Haynes Family of Programs to hold 19th annual
Golf Classic fu
f ndraiser tournament next month
t an
a nu
n al
a Hay
a nes Fam
amily of
The 19th
Prrogram
P
a s Golf Classic, schedu
d led fo
f r
Monday, June 13, one of th
t e ar
a ea’s
most popular
a fu
f ndr
d aiser golf tourn
r am nts, sti
me
t ll has opport
rtuniti
t es av
a ai
a lab
a le
f r advance registr
fo
t at
a ion, purchase of
dinnerr only ti
t ckets, sponsorships at
a a
var
ariety
t of levels, donat
ating raf
affle pri
r zes
a d more
an
r.
The annual golf tourn
r ament –
which tees off
f at
a noon – is a maj
a or
f ndr
fu
d aising event held each year
a to
support
r programs fo
f r th
t e childr
d en at
a
Haynes Family of Programs in La
V rn
Ve
r e. The tourn
r ament will be held
agai
a n th
t is year
a at
a th
t e Glendora Country Club
tr
u in Glendora.
P oceeds benefi
Pr
f t childr
dren living at
a
t e Hay
th
a nes Fam
amily of Pr
Program
a s in La
V rn
Ve
r e an
a d at
attending th
t e special
a edu
d cat on school on cam
ti
ampus.
“This tourn
r ament clear
arly has become
m one of th
t e best ar
around an
a d has a
treme
tr
m ndous te
t am
a work
rking behind th
t e
scenes each year
a ,” sai
a d Hay
a nes Fam
a ily of Pr
Program
a s Boar
ard Tr
Treasur
urer Kevin
Har
ardy, Pr
Preside
d nt
n of Har
ardy Insur
u an
a ce &

r an of
Risk Management and Chairm
t e to
th
t urn
r am
ament.
“We
W look fo
f rw
r ar
ard to
t seeing al
a l of
our regular
a players back along with
t
some
m new fa
faces, some
m al
a re
r ady
d signing
up.”
The to
t urn
r am
ament includes conti
t nental break
a fa
f st, lunch, commemorat
a ive
photos and th
t e Lak
a er Girl
r s befo
f re a
shotgun star
art with
t dinner, aw
a ar
ards an
a d
a cti
au
t on to
t fo
f llow th
t e ro
r und.
Also included will be on-course
games, cigar
a s, snacks, silent au
a ction
a d more
an
r.
Foursome packages fo
f r th
t is golf
t urn
to
r am
ament begin at
a $3,0
, 00.
Each player again will receive a
play
a er gift
f with
t a re
r tai
a l val
a ue of $350.
Event
n sup
u port
r sponsorship
i opport
rtuniti
t es ar
are av
a ai
a lab
a le fo
f r only $200 an
a d
donat
ations ar
are welcome
m.
Non-golfe
fers ar
are invite
t d to
t at
attend th
t e
dinner banquet at
a 5:30 p.m. fo
f r only
$60 per person.
For more
r info
f rm
r at
ation on th
t e tourr
nament, visit th
t e web site at
a
www.lero
r yhay
a nesgolf.com.

Three Va
V lleys recognized fo
f r eff
fforts to
promote transparency in government
The Clar
T
aremo
m nt
n -based Th
Three Va
Valleys
Municipal
a Wa
Water Distr
trict has agai
a n re
rceived th
t e “Distr
trict Tr
T an
a spar
arency Cerr
t fi
ti
f cat
ate of Excellence” by th
t e Special
a
Distr
t ict Leadership Foundat
a ion in
r cogniti
re
t on of its outstan
a ding eff
ffort
r s to
t
pro
r mo
m te
t tr
t an
a spar
arency an
a d good gover
ernan
a ce.
“This aw
a ar
ard is a te
t stam
ament to
t Thr
hree
V lleys Municipal Wa
Va
Water Distr
t ict’s
commitment to open govern
r ment,”
said General Manager Rick Hansen.
“The enti
t re
r distr
trict staf
aff is to
t be comm nde
me
d d fo
f r th
their
i cont
ntribut
utions th
t at
a emm
power th
t e pub
u lic with
t info
f rm
r at
ation an
a d
f cilitat
fa
ate engageme
m nt an
a d oversight.”
Three Va
V lleys previously won th
t e
a ar
aw
ard in 2014 an
a d agai
a n th
t is year
a.
In ord
r er to
t re
r ceive th
t e aw
a ar
ard, agencies mu
m st comp
m lete
t eight
h essent
ntial
a gov-

eerrnan
a ce tr
t an
a spar
arency re
r qu
q ir
ireme
m nt
n s, including condu
d cti
t ng eth
t ics tr
t ai
a ning fo
f r
a l boar
al
ard me
m mb
m ers, pro
r perl
r y condu
d cting open an
a d pub
u lic me
m eti
t ngs, an
a d fi
f ling fi
f nancial tr
t ansactions and
comp
m ensat
ation re
report
r s to
t th
t e Stat
ate Controller in a ti
tr
t me
m ly man
a ner.
Thr
hree Va
Valleys al
a so fu
f lfi
f lled 15 web
site
t re
r qu
q ire
r me
m nts, including pro
r viding
readily availab
a le info
f rm
r at
a ion to th
t e
public, such as boar
a d agendas, minute
t s, th
t e cur
urrent distr
trict budget an
a d th
t e
most re
r cent fi
f nan
a cial
a au
a dit.
The Special Distr
t ict Leadership
Foundat
a ion is an independent, nonpro
r fi
f t org
r an
a izat
ation fo
f rm
rmed to
t pro
r mote
t
good govern
r ance and best practices
among Califo
f rn
r ia’s special distr
t icts
through cer
th
ertifi
f cat
ation, ac
a cre
r ditat
ation an
a d
oth
t er re
r cogniti
t on pro
r gram
a s.

Haynes Family of Programs in La Ve
V rne to host
sixth annual nine-city multi-chamber mixer in June
Representatives of chamb
m ers of
commerce fr
f om nine ar
a ea cities will
par
articipate in a sixth
t annual “multichamb
m er mixer” to be hosted next
month
t by Hay
a nes Fam
amily of Pr
Program
a s
in La Ve
V rn
r e.
The event
n , schedu
d led fo
f r 5 to
t 7 p.m.
W dnesday, June 15, at th
We
t e Haynes
Family of Programs camp
m us, at 233
W st Baseline Road
We
a , La Ve
Verne, will include every
r th
t ing fr
from netw
t ork
rking opport
rtunities, live music, fo
f od and
beverage stations and prizes to campus tours. The event is fr
free an
a d open
to th
t e public.
Cham
ambers par
articip
i at
ating in th
t e event
include La Ve
V rn
r e, Clar
aremont, Covina,
Glendora, Irwindale, Montclair,

Pomona, San
a Dimas an
a d Uplan
a d.
The Haynes Family of Programs
pro
r vides special
a ized tr
treat
atment an
a d educational services to children with
t
special
a needs re
r lat
ating to
t emoti
t onal
a development, au
a ti
t sm, Asperg
r er’s Disorr
der, lear
arning disab
a ilities, neglect and
a an
ab
a donment.
The ent
ntire fa
facility
t ser
erves 350 to
t 400
children annually th
t rough its fo
f ur
basic program
a s – th
t erap
a euti
t c re
r sidential tr
t eatment, tr
t ansitional housing,
Hay
a nes Edu
d cat
ation Cente
t r an
a d mental
health
t .
For more info
f rm
r at
a ion, contact th
t e
Hay
a nes Fam
a ily of Program
a s at
a (909)
593-2581, or visit th
t e web site at
www.leroyhay
a nes.org
r .

BAT
A TLING POLIO WORLDWIDE -- Students from Pomona Catholic
present a check for $300 to Pomona Rotary this month to help Rotary International in its worldwide fight against polio. Rotary President David
Speidel said the contribution will be matched by the Bill & Melinda Gates
Foundation, the world's largest private foundation. From left are Speidel,
Lesli Bautista, 17, of Pomona, and Leeann Francisco, 18, of Rancho Cucamonga, both seniors.

POMONA ROTA
T RY RECOGNIZES NINE WINNERS OF ANNUAL HIGH
SCHOOL SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM -- Members of Pomona Rotary
this month awarded scholarships to the winners of this year's annual high
school scholarship program. The program is for high school seniors -representing each of Pomona's 11 high schools -- who participated in Rotary's "Student of the Month" program which continued throughout the
school year. Students were required to write a brief biography to assist
judges in selecting the winners based on awards, grade point average,
community service, demonstration of leadership, goals and more. Nine
scholarships were awarded out of a field of 22 entries. Pictured with the
amounts of their scholarships are, from left, Pomona Rotary President
David Speidel; Pomona Unified School District Deputy Supt. Stephanie
Baker; at rear, Joseph Arredondo, Ganesha High School, $500; Chalsea
Gonzalez, Village Academy High School, $500; Cindy Montano, Village
Academy High School, $250; Karen Lopez, Fremont Academy, $250;
Kathie Tran, Fremont Academy, $250; front row, Ve
V rena Ta
T dros, Diamond
Ranch High School, $500; Te
T ssa Pundamiera, Diamond Ranch High
School, $250; Jannyda Sre, Garey High School, $1,000; and Leeann
Francisco, Pomona Catholic, $500; and Victor Caceres, executive director of the Boys and Girls Club of Pomona Va
V lley, Yo
Y uth Committee Chairman for Pomona Rotary.

WINNER OF ROTA
T RY 'ETHICS' ESSAY
A CONTEST -- Vianey Laureano, a student at
Pomona's Village Academy High School, was
the winner of this year's Pomona Rotary
George R. Hensel Ethics Essay Contest for her
"outstanding content, creativity and composition on the topic of ethics." She was honored at
this month's Rotary meeting at Pomona's Sheraton Fairplex Hotel, where she was given the
opportunity to read her essay on making the
decision to tell someone her daughter was
being molested. The winner, who received a
scholarship check for $250, was selected out
of a total of 16 entries submitted. Pictured is
Pomona Rotary President David Speidel presenting the check and a certificate to Laureano.

Historical Society sets
Memorial Day ceremony
restoring Wo
W rld Wa
W r I statue
Memb
m ers of th
t e Histori
r cal
a Society
t
of Pomona Va
V lley ar
are re
r stori
r ng th
t e
sword
r to
t th
t e Wo
W rl
r d Wa
War I er
e a stat
atue in
Gar
arfield Par
ark on Memo
m ri
r al
a Day
a.
T e cer
Th
eremo
m ny
n , fe
f at
aturing Wo
W rl
r d Wa
War
I re
r -enactors an
a d celebrat
ating th
t e Hist ri
to
r cal
a Society
t ’s 100 year
a an
a niver
e sar
ary,
will re
r place th
t e sword – missing fo
f r
year
a s – on th
t e stat
atue cre
r at
ated by Burt
r
John
h son.
The event is schedu
d led fo
f r 1 p.m.
Monday
a , May
a 30, in Gar
arfield Par
ark at
a
801 E. Holt Av
A e., Pomo
m na.

Project Sis
Pr
i te
t r Fa
F milily Servi
vices

www.
w pro
rojects
t is
i te
t r.
r org
r

V lunteering: 909-622-3806
Vo
www.inlandvalleyhopepartners.org

Compañía
í de bolsas
de plástico solicita

HOUSE OF RUTH

Pomona Public Library Hours

VENDEDORES/
S/as

Abused by your partner

Seeking

and need help?

Mon., Tues., Wed. Thurs.:
1 to 7 p.m.

SALESPERSON

24-hour hotline:

for plastic bag company

(909) 988-5559 or toll

951-361-1465

free at (877) 988-5559

The following public service ads are courtesy of La Nueva Vo
V z:

Sex
e ual Assault and
Chilild Abuse Servi
vices
909-62
6 6-4357

Feeding the Hungry,
Sheltering the Homeless
Grocery Distribution
209 W. Pearl St.
Pomona

or 62
6 6-966-4155

Sat.:
Noon to 5 p.m.
Fri., Sun.:
Closed
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Registration open for next month’s
State Farm Collegiate Open
in La Verne
The State Farm Collegiate Open is scheduled fo
f r
V rne Country Club in La
next month at Sierra La Ve
V rne and is open to young men and women ages
Ve
17 to 24.
The top 10 players fr
f om this three-day event set
f r June 20 -22 will qualify
fo
f fo
f r the Collegiate Players To
T ur National Championship in August.
Registration is $100 and players also must pay a
$50 tour fe
f e. Included will be fo
f ur rounds of golf,
cart and fo
f od over the three days.
T register, visit the link at www.collegiateplayTo
erstour.com.
For more info
f rmation, contact Barry Rodenhaver, Executive Director of the Collegiate Players
T ur in Dallas, (214) 369-8301.
To

Self-help criminal
records expungement clinic
to be held next month
A selff help criminal records expungement and
Prop. 47 clinic is scheduled fo
f r next month at the
Los Angeles County Off
ffice of Education GAIN Job
Services off
ffices in Pomona.
The event is scheduled fo
f r 4 to 7 p.m. Thursday,
June 16, at 2249 N. Garey Av
A e., Pomona.
Participants must have their court records available fo
f r review and must pre-register by fa
f xing a
registr
t ation fo
f rm and court
r documents to (562) 4694225.
Copies of the registration fo
f rm are available at
the GAIN off
ffices or by calling (909) 392-8070.
For
more
info
f rmation,
e-mail
McElwain_David@lacoe.edu.
ALL THINGS LEMON -- It was all things
lemon as usual at this year's Upland Lemon
Festival, held throughout most of the Downtown Upland area. The free event produced
each year by Fairplex -- complete with carnival rides -- also included games, historic
items, all things lemon (lemonade, lemon
cake, lemon pie and more), live bands and,
of course, shopping.

YARD SALE
Name brands, good quality
clothing, toys. Ve
V ry cheap. Baby
and toddler clothing for boy and
girl. Xtra large clothes for men and
women.
638 W. Sixth St., Pomona.
(Near Mission Blvd/Park Av
A e.)
Sat., June 4 - 8 am to 2 p.m.

CHURCH
RUMMAGE SALE
To raise money for youth group.
Lots of miscellaneous items!
Cheap!!
895 E. Seventh St., Pomona.
(Near Mission Blvd/T
/Towne Av
A e.)
Sat., June 4 from 8 a.m. to ???

Venta de Artículos
Usados
Para recaudar fondos para
nuestro grupo juvenil.
T do muy barato!!
To
895 E. Seventh St., Pomona.
(Cerca de Mission Blvd/T
/Towne Av
A e.)

Sáb., Junio 4 de 8 a.m. – ???
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HIRING 'SPREE' AT
A GANESHA PA
P RK -- David McElwain of the Los Angeles
County Office of Education held another successful "Spring Employment Expo
& Hiring Spree" last week at Pomona's Ganesha Park with more than 30 employers on hand. Pictured is Jane Te
T mplin of the Electrical Training Institute at
IBEW Local 11, at left, discussing job opportunities with Liz Rivera of Ontario.
Local 11 offers a union electrical apprenticeship. Other employers on hand
ranged from the Los Angeles County Fire Department and the California HighV lley Hospital Medical Center, Time
way Patrol to FedEx, Fairplex, Pomona Va
Warner Cable and others.

Local bands to perform at Pomona Relay for Life
eff
f Schenkel of the Sunnyside Up Band and the Band of
Eagles are scheduled to perfo
f rm at this year’s Relay fo
f r Life
f
of Pomona cancer fu
f ndraiser, a two-day event beginning
next month at Fairplex.
Relay fo
f r Life
f begins at 10 a.m. Saturday, June 25, with
walkers raising fu
f nds fo
f r cancer. Numerous vendors and exhibitors will also be on hand. Musical perfo
f rmances are
scheduled fo
f r aft
f er the 10 a.m. opening ceremonies and at
noon.
A total of 22 teams and 124 participants have already
raised more than $6,000. Registration is available on-line.

HEADING TO UC RIVERSIDE -- Asia Malya
Ou of Pomona's Garey High School announced at her schoolʼs Bright Prospect College Decision Day last week that she will be
heading off to UC Riverside in the fall. "I want
to thank Bright Prospect for always being
there for me," she said. "They always answered my emails and they
always helped
me. And I also
want to thank
my crew for always supporting
me
throughout
everything."
She
also
thanked Garey
High School for
being her home
for the past four
years. "And I'm
proud to announce that my
home for the
next four years
is going to be
UC Riverside."

2680 N. Garey Avenue
Pomona, CA 91767
(800) 657-5019
Reserve/
e Pay Online
@
EZStorageonline.com

Call today for our Pomona special!
¡Llame ahora para nuestros precios especiales de Pomona!

• Open 7 days a week
• Low Pricing!
• Locker to Garage Sizes
• Moving Supplies Av
A ailable
• Several Payment Options
• Insurance available

• Abierto 7 días de la semana
• ¡Bajos Precios!
• Espacios grandes y pequeños
• Provisiones para mudanza
• Diversas opciones de pago
• Seguro disponible

Call Now! (800) 657-5019
www.ezstorageonline.com
WE ACCEPT THESE MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

GAREY HIGH SCHOOL'S BRIGHT PROSPECT STUDENTS -- About half of Pomona's Garey High
School Bright Prospect students are seated in front of the Garey Viking during last week's College
Decision Day at the school. Bright Prospect, based in Pomona, currently serves about 2,000 students in high school and college. The program operates in high schools in Pomona, Montclair and
Ontario, and each school holds its own College Decision Day. Its mission is to empower low-income students to gain admission to, succeed in and graduate from four-year colleges and universities. It accomplishes this by providing a comprehensive support system throughout the students' high
school and college years.
BRIGHT PROSPECT COLLEGE DECISION DAY
A 2016 -- A total of 51 Bright Prospect students at
Pomona's Garey High School told their classmates, parents, teachers and others last week where
they plan to go to college in the fall as their high school careers came to a close. This year's Bright
Prospect students were accepted by schools including Amherst, Boston College, Cornell, Wellesley,
Y le and others. Pictured is Bryan Garcia, who said he plans to attend Fullerton Community ColYa
lege. "If it wasn't for my (Bright Prospect) crew and my amazing friends . . . I wouldn't be where I
am today," he said. "They supported me through everything I've been through." Bright Prospect
Founder and President Eric Garen told La Nueva Vo
V z Garey typically has one of the largest graduating classes for Bright Prospect and always has a good percentage of students heading off to some
of the nation's top schools.
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